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S TA R T
VALENCIA M N

LEYIE
G EN ERAL MacARTHUR’S 

H E A D Q U A RT E R S , Philip 
pines, Dec. 20 Converg
ing Ynnks after seizing the 
Japanese headquarters town 
of Valencia, together w ith  an 
airfield intact, drove fonvard 
noi^h and  south today in an 
elforl to  tighten a noose of 
flosh and steel about the larg* 
eat organized enemy force 
still figh ting  on west Leyte 
island.

Seizure of Vstcncla. About eight 
mUu north of Ihe Mrtteglc Ameri- 

(ajon-h«ld port of Ormoc, wiui dl«- 
rposed by Oen. Oougiu MacArthur 
UnSiy, As the Tllh dinnlon smiLShcd 
Into the cUy. Uie rirsl (dlianount* 
ed) cavalr>* swung In o flanking
drive from the direction of Carlgnra 
fcay and captured Lonoy, *lx mile* 
BOTth ol V»lencl».

The; cut behind a utivng Jspn- 
neae force already pinned down by 
the U. 8. sand, snd thus the enemy 
troops, of ujieailmoted number, were 
«nitspped beVKtnt the tvo Amer
ican divisions.

One More Bm«
The T7th already ha« placed 0>e 

Valencia afield In utc, and It Is 
providing aaother baM for American 
planei which have been continually 
haraulng Japanese ahlpplng and 
supply columna.

After capturing Valencia the 77th 
prcaied north and Ocneral Mac
Arthur ssld It was "rolling up" 
rcninanta of the once-powerful 
Yamashlta line which haa been cut 
to blU by the Americans In the 
Isat lew day< of ungulnary lighting.

Japanese coiualtles continued 
high, MacArthur reporting that on 
ftddltkinAl I.4U enemy. dead were 
Xound abandoned Monday.
- '  Done \m the'WInd ' ’ 

- Valencia w*s the headquarters ot 
0 « a  Scealcl SuzuU. dlrtctlng Japa
nese operations on Leyte. There wu 
no IndleatJon where he ond hla staff 
had fltd; perhspa to Palompon on 

Jteyte's west coast, the sole port re- 
Wnalnlng in Japanese hands.

Three Superfortresses from Sai
pan bombed Tokyo early today 
(Japan time) starting fires which 
crew members said covcred a large 
area.

Twenty-first bomber command 
beadquart«rB reported (he attack 
and.also ssld two B'3Ss bombed 
Nagoya yesterday, 13 hours after the 
second major. Superfortress raid on 
the big Industrial center.

TOKYO BOAIBED AGAIN
318T BOM BER COMMAND. 

SAIPAN, Dec.» {«V-Three Saipan-' 
based Superfortresses bombed Tokyo 
before dawn today. They found oU of 
Hon^u, main island of Japan, 
blacked out In expectation of the r«- 

■ turn of B-29S on nlghUr flights to 
report the weather over Japan. Two 
B*39s bombed Nagoya early yesler* 
day. tome 13 boun after the sec
ond major Superfortress raid cm 
that city.

In the first ot today’s Tokyo *t- 
Ucki the crew saw 10 bomb blasts 
t(^o«ed toy llres corertng n larga

't^*Illne minutes Ister, Capt. Hareld 
T. Schramm ot Coral Oables, Fla., 
taw fires In the Industrial area. He 
releued U* bomUoad and started 
IS new tiloMS ot medium size.

Himmler Quoted: 
“Nazis Must Die”

By United Prev 
Oesupo chief Heinrich Himmler 

hM  Intormed all Q*nnan soldlera 
jn It&ly by.leaflet that.all of them 
must fit. the Swiss Popolo a UberM 
tald In a dispatch reported to TOO.

The dispatch, quoting Italo-Strla 
IronUer reports, old tha ̂ eanel hSd 
the Qtnnan foldlen they would have 
to die, even If captured by the Bus* 

., slans or by the .Anglo-Amerleaxis.,. 
"If they occupy your counliy, you 

irtU equally b»ve to die and, In that 
' . ease, u  .would be no better for you 

than to die at the front, pravlnc 
to the world your abnegation,” the 
leafletwuquoted.,,;-., ,
' .SJiRDler was reporUd- to have 
m m M  that there would be no fore* 
'^Mehei but'only meiellea cruelty 
fP s m e r s ’who /-tiy either alnsiy

___or coUectlrely.to go th^.own-way
in orto tai'k'RiidllttaUng or‘ ln any 

to^TyteHl̂ er̂ ôrder̂ ■■̂ ;̂..;̂ .;•,,,,

Yankees Regain 
Italytliiiti^tiv^

’•attTs-uid teTe'capturad;(ba\'tmaU 
«0lace.ot:Saa>iteMO'4lt«r'K'tnOe 

' advaaee.Bonb aiatut(tna«;oppo^’

J u w U  l U  li i iW tM a 'c le U M

& ’ISo!»jt5?l!!£SSiot5S5

Reported Missing

PVT. VERL BAUM 
. . .  son of Mr. and .Mrs. Eari 

Baum. llattlloD, has been mlu- 
ing In aetlon in Germany linee 
Dec. 1. Ue was serrlnt willi on 
istantr; dWUon. (BUK 
Ing)

W V W ¥

Hazelton Youth 
Missing in Reich

HAZELTON. Pcc. «  -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Baum. Hazelton. were 
notltlcd Sunday bs.Uve war depart
ment U»at their son. Pic. Verl Baum. 
32. has been missing In scUon In 
Ocnnany since Dcc. 1.

He Is a gradu»t« of the Hazelton 
lilgh school and also aucndcid the 
University of Idaho, Moscow. Be 
entered tiie service CM. t, 1943 and 
has been overseas with the Infantry 
for the past four moSths. Just prior 
to entering the army, h# was et 
gaged In forming with his father.

He has one brother, olena Baum, 
residing with hb parents.

MOSCOW, Dee. SO OlFS-The Oer- 
.. jin  grip on eastern Slovakia locaen- 
ed under increaslngly-lwavy aovlet 
blows today ns two red annles ad
vanced through the n&zl puppet 
state on a 100*mlle front In converg* 
Ing drives on the enemy stronghold 
of Kassa.

The Qcrmans and their Hungarian 
allies were fallUig back slowly oU 
along the attack front after losing 
more Utan 4,000 men In a Kries of 
pitched battles In the mountain 
passes east and south of Kassa.

Troops, immobilized for weeks ... 
A line extending across the eastern 
Up of Slovakia from the Polish to 
the Hungarlon borders, rolled up 
the German flank on a 3S-mlle front 
and droVe three armored wedges 
within nine to 1« miles of the big 
railway and highway center, -

Another ausslsn force moved la 
from the southeast to take Movo* 
metso, 13 miles from Kaua, routing 
the 19th Hungarian regiment and 
capturing more than 800 prlMmets, 
along with huge store* of arms and

A third column drove up the east 
bonk of the Hemad river against 
stiff aermon opposition and stormed 
Nodes, nlne.mUes south of Kassa. 
One hundred Germans were killed 
and more than 700 othen captured 
In the batUe for the town.

Archbishop to Be 
Euler in Greece

ATHENS, Dee. ao MVrUtuL^den. 
R . M. Scoble, British commander In 
Greece, announced detenninatlon 
tonight to carry the fight to the 
rebels, and warned clvUUns in 
Athens that leftlit guns fbtng upon 
the city after 8. a. m. tomormr 
would be attacked *^ th  an arms' at 
my disposal." . . ' >

largely dominated the Ktne,.ho»- 
ever, with the probability of. early 
aoceptanee .of Archbishop Oanus. 
'--lOe-M-regent. ..

l„tel<fram.from Premier Oeo^ 
‘ ‘'KinjOeoife

the rule be turned over to Damai.
.. ■

The Trouble Will Be 
to  Get SmaB Turks

-■ SAK PRAMCIflCO,' D «, »  
Tbe.pMlfle eoast, as wtu-u uie 
wtiOle'aatl6n, will hare turfciy In an 
*taundwicq»oe«t «een Mon^thU 
Ohrlstihas but many-boosawlTcs «m 
IwTeV: tro^la.; letttns; onaU tat.

Fight Desperately to Halt German 
Drive in  Belgium; Censorship Rigid; 

Foes Claim 10,000 Yanks Captured
Germans Massacre Over 

100 Helpless Americans
F IR S T  AM ER IC A N  ARMY H E A D Q U A RT E R S . Dec. 20 (U.R)—The first A m erican  army 

today forwarded to Wa.HhinKton an o ffic ia l report on ma.s.sacre of more than 100 unarmed 
A m erican  prisoners by nnzi schutzataffel and  panzer men of a tank column s o u th  o f Mai- 
raedy Sunday afternoon. The report was aont forward after the intcrrogaUon o f  15 men 
who escaped from a group of 120 to 150 Am erican pri.soncrs. The GI's reported th a t  the 
GermanB lined them up in a field and sprnyud their ranks with the machine g u n s  o f their 

tanks.
The m en  were part o f an 

American fie ld  artillery unit 
which was movinp along the 
highway in  convoy when it 
was attacked by ‘ German 
tanks.

Hie outfit scattered and most of 
le men were captured. The Gcr- 
iBtu took their cigorcttfs and val>

Uftbln and then ttned then\ up tn 
a field, making cach put hij hands 
behind his head.

One of the natl guards fired 
lot Into the crovd and then t: 

tankers opened up wlU\ Uielr sn 
cliinf'guns. The men who vi-ere r . . 
klllMl fell to the ground with the 
dying tmt the nails continued to 

...................... -fun fire.

HE’S A i N S M
LOS ANOEXES, Dcc. 20 

. new and violently explosive Char
lie Chaplin—one who shouts '-Hut's 
a llel Thot's not truel"—who ficed 
prilling today In Joan Berry’s suit 
to have him decreed the (sther of 
her baby.

The ChapUn Mquniol last April 
. f  a chnrue of transporting Josri to 
New York for Immoral purpo.w.1 was 
calm and almost lej when he sd> 
dressed a federal court Jur; then.

Now be is net; and loud and 
sloshes the air. twlils and turns 
and pounds the wliaess»l>ox rsll as 
he cried:

verbaUjr plUorled and Ifnohtd.'
Joan wante the M-year-old »- 

nvtdlan ordtr«i top»jtt5»morilh- 
ly for the support of her 14>monlhs- 
old Carol Ann.

"She came to my bedroom,' 
Choplln said, refenlng to Uie ol. 
leged conception date oC Dec. 33, 
1M2. " I t  was close to midnignt. I 
was telephonins someone. She was 
In the door to the bsttaroom wllb a 
gun in her hand- 

"She circled around. &nd I  o^ed 
her whnt she was up to. She tsld 
she was going to kill herself, I said 
‘why do you come to my house—to 
create a scandal?’ "

"What tiappened after the lee- 
ture?~

“1 sold. *>-ou cannot sleep here.’ " 
ChapUn said he finally consented 

to her rematnlng ovrniight and that 
«be slept In tha guest room.

FLASHES of
l if e

CALL GOVERNOR
BATON n o U O E ili i, Dec. 20 tUJS 

—Loulslonn State? university stu
dents. convlnccd ^ a t  reason will 
gain more than a niekus, headed for 
classes on their Uasless campus tO' 
doy after a rebellious minority 
marched to Cov uames H. Davis' 
mansion to protest the dismissal of 
- sophomore coed whose pomphlet 
n sex and pedagogy irked authorl- 
:es.
Pleading reasonable behavior as 

the surest solution of their grlev- 
ancee, eount:U heads appeared lor 
a time to have (luashed tho student 
............  entirely. Suddenly, 200

BOXSTXNG
PORTI.ANO, Ore, Dec. M-Ctty 

Commissioner Fred Peterson, who 
played Santa Clatu at an orphans' 
party, had  t  good excuse when he 
sUnered home, worn out. Alter 
he had lioUted one taur-year-eld up 
in his arms, the 9a other orphans 
refused to leave until they had been 
lifted, too. ' . ;

WAITtNG
BAN DIBOO, Califs Dee. 20-San 

Dlegana were disappointed alter 
they paid up to 29H cents a package 
for smugsled popular brand diar* 
ettes «Ulch hsMl beta contlsated 
•nd were t sale at a t7. 8. cuiMou 
aucUoo. (Celllns prices dont apply 
to. these aales). No special , tax 
stamps ware.avalUbIt, and uotU a 
cuppljr la xecetved the cigarettes «tU 
remain a t  the custom bouse.

LEYTE. PhlUpplnei, Dec. 20-Pfc. 
Uuiaa west, former cowboy aad 
Mdeostar of Weed, M.U., wrangled 
hlaueir a  cultured Japanese hone 
to hecome the first mounted military 
policeman on Leyte: West, on • 
looted saddle, Oow {allopt past leepa 
and other mechanised equlpme-* - 
uoJamtraiQoJaas.'

U.S. Jail8:2 Boys; 
For Auto Theft

«  charged ta 'a f  
« . Wadoetdarvw

—  Dyer act In com.____ _______
tueit af-« ear balonitot’ to; JoMPb 

Handel, ;itolenr';b«iBad

i;\i8ott'toT»'snr<:
■ln!theirtfan»aeho61.’

^BMdtl^^KDtaDoula^
<rccB lti;paAlorplaciB.lnv- 

......-‘^ ^ .S h i r S t . l t M

A tew AmcTtcAiu stood up tuid 
mode a rvn ior It. is of them final> 
ly escaping. Many were seriously 
wounded as the Qernian tanks con
tinued, to fire and nazls atop the 
tookA took. po«4hota with, thelc 
''es at any nuul'WhO'-^wad’slsns 
f life. . ^

dissenters formed separately and 
trooi^ to Oov. Davis' jnanslso In 
Baton Rouge, where they demon
strated an hour imd a hiUf. 

Oovemor Oavb. ex>offlc)o chair* 
lon of the university board of su

pervisors, did not appear. 
Urtrtmlly PreaWent Vi. B. Hatch- 
• In a meeting yesterday with stu

dent council from which reports 
were excluded, refused to reinstate 
Olorla Heller. 18, whose resignation 
he demanded after she raked faculty 
control of student liberties.

Hatcher also resisted prtosure to 
Ufa his ban on campus Usslng, but 
yielded one point, to the rebels.. He 
agreed to let atudenta alt on- the 
dUelplinary cotnmlttee which Is re
sponsible for such action as the 
banishing of MUs Heller.

Ramond Forgiven 
By Lupe’s Mother
HOLLYWDOD.^Dec. 20 OU»-Har.
i  Ramond, ti»e,-»

fathtf of screen, star-Lupe VeJes' 
unborn baby, was .forstven' by the 
actress' mother' today- a« aha sor. 
rowfuUy arrangM' funeral aervlcea 
tor her famous daughter who took 
her life rather than become an un- 
wedmother. • '

H)fl body of tbe fleiT actress will lie 
In sUte tomorrow at- t̂tie Church 
•a the Reees^a),'.Toreit Lawn; 
and after funeral tervie^' Friday 
It win be aent to Me»ica^-.: •

Mrs. Joaeflna yuiahoboe, the 58- 
year-old mother of ;tto. itar, lald 
lha torgave. Ramon..Austrlao-hccn 
actor, nam ^ Uy- Ula;'.VeIa i n a  
luldda note ac-the-lBther 'of tha 
ehUd.ihe .waa «xpectta8:'v'- - 

,*Do Z:facglva-'hhaK’< the gray* 
haired weraan ^aald, ;."! <»OrHai«K 
im«am ente .r.v- ', 
....................................... (•■••'V.T*.

E HELD IN
George' Martiner. U- S. marine 

stationed at the Pocatcllo naval 
ordnance plant, ws« charged with 
second degree kidnAPlns in a war
rant iMued hero Wednesday by 
Prosecuting Attorney B. M. Sweeley, 
'tio (Aid that the servicemiui wu 
.muted (or the abduction of a 14- 
year-old Twin Palls girl on Bun- 
■jy.
Martinet Is being held In custody 

by.milltory officer# a t the. Poca
tello naval base while Sheriff War
ren W. Lowery completes Rls in
vestigation.

Ihe young glil-ta being- held in 
Jail at Pocatello as a- Juvenile de
linquent.

Since she was under IS and taksn 
from her home without her par
ents' consent, the kidnaping charge 
—  filed as provided by Idaho Jaw.

.. was reported that MarUnes had 
declared that ho wtahed to many 
the girl, but that her parents had 
objected. .

eharlff Lowery Is expected (o ..  
turn to Twin Palls tonlg;ht and Is 
expected to bring the 14-year.old 
glTi back to Twin Pall*. Ho may even 
gala immediate custody of MarUnet 
as II was reported th a t he wu 
scheduled tor a medical discharge 
In' the Immediate future.

PARIS, Dec. 20 (UP)—American tanks and resei*ves charged the 
flanks of German armored task forces fanning out in Belgrium and 
Luxembourg today through a 25-mile gap in the first army front, - 
re-establishing more or less solid lines on each side of the main naa . -̂ 
break-through. _ : ■

PARIS, Dec. 20 (U.R)— Am erican rcscrvea went into notion on the flu id  70-mile Belfflap- 
LuxcmbourR front tod a y ,'f ig h tin g  desperately to halt the grcfltest German offensive since 
Marshal Rommel drove in to  Egypt, but still were giving ground in  what may prove to be.the 
deciaivc and most bloody battle o f the war.

Exactly how far the Germ an  panzer columns had penetrated still was obscured by a par
t ial news blackout hu t captured German prisoners said it  was th e ir  commanders' hope thpt 
Antwerp could be taken " in  five days.”  There were indications acme nazi spearheads were ’ 
veering toward tiie Ardennes gap where the break-through th a t  broke the back of th e . 

French army in 1940 was achieved.
By noon Itlonday, nearly 48 hours ago, the Gennana In 

four main drives penetrating a t  least 18 to 20 miles had 
plunged within 13 miles of the c ity  of Luxembourg, hod ovet^ 
run  St. V ith, Malmedy, and ‘Stavelot and were within'22 
miles of the great base of Liege. A  Stockholm report of ufi- 
certain origin today said the nazis  were only 18 miles froiti 
Liege. Groups of American forccs were cut o ff but stiil 
figh ting  hard along the broken fron t and at the  north end^-rr 
o f the break-through, around Monschau, the Germang were . 
being held on new American lines.

The Luxembourg radio had been silent since 9  p. la. Tues
day and there were indications the  whole southeast c o m «  ^ 
o f Luxembourg had been overrun. F irst army war corre-"' 
spondents in highly censored dispatches said “evetytblBj 
available” was being thrown In to  battle to prevent ̂ ^ n a jo r  

break-through.”  ^
South o f the g m t  nazi ̂ !^  

tack  area tth 'd  MTOy obierirt-:

M  TILL JULY
BOISE, Ida., Dee. 20 0J.I9—Though 

there wlli be sufficient money . In 
Uie state treasury at leaat by Apm 
\ to redeem the lematndtT of ihe 
»4n,000 In notes issued to purchase 
the Twin Falls-Jerome toU bridge In 
1S39, tha one>mUl per gallon ease, 
line tax wlU be collected untU. ̂ oly

Oov. O. A. Botlolfsen said that by 
Jan. 1 the toll bridge fund  will bare 
tl».131.07 and that orUy «1504S6.1} 
in notes ond Interest need be paid, 
l«a<tlng (1.000 to be raised to com- 
plete redemption of the notes.

Under the toll bridge ncQttlsltlon 
act of W39, however, the one-mill 
tax assessed to raise the purchase 
prlee cannot be repealed- unlU aU 
notes are paid.

Bottolfsen aald Uie excess In the 
fund that will accrue by July 1. 1S48. 
can be used by Uie legislature for 
other purposta. and probably It will 
revert to the highway fund aa the 
act originally provided tmtU a mc- 
tlon of It was amended In iMl'-to 
prohibit such reverslort.'

Washington Has 
Optimistic View

WA8HINQT0N. Dec. 20 {U.R> — 
Military obterrers said today the 
aerman decUlon to launch the cur- 
Kt\t couwet-ottenalie with llmiwd 
resource! and against alUed air 
superiority represents a long gamble 
which may possibly serve to hasten 
the end of UicU' resistance.

StMuld Uie Oertnans achteve majct' 
mimi success In their thrust Into 
Belgluji], It was sold, they ma7 be 
able to delay Uie alUed schedule by 
Uiree months: but if allied tounter- 
mcosuies achieve maxtmuia euccesa 
against the Oermon salient. It may 
well turn out to be disastrous for the 
enemy. • '

■IT»* Qemona are estimated 
huracommltled. lO.or t l dtviaiooa 
ttB cuireat effort, whlch-.ivould 
n9 more fcnnldabie than' the eff. . 
to break through the botUeneck at 
Avranchei last summer. W ith such 
a force, they could not pooalbly 
hope, for example, to cut through 
to the coast as Uiey did In 1040.

Observe!*.'here believe the best 
gains the Germans can hope for 
would be to drive oa 50 or 7S miles 
Into Prance, cut off aome of the 
American forca, outnank the cur< 
rent American effort towarda Col* 
‘ogne, and disrupt supplies for the 
northern half of the western front.

Military quarters said It may weU 
prove that the Germans. Instead of 
gaining a valuable break-through 
may eocounter disaster, ond leave 
a big hole open In Uielr own lines 
which can he exploited by 
Americans.

Marriage Hoax Girls 
Let It Go at That
/UXIANCE, Keb.. Dee. 30 m  —

hoax perpetrated cn lour AlUanca 
girls who Uiousht they were marry
ing air force paratroopers and later 
found Uie nupuals had been per
formed by a soldier ImpersonaUng 
Ik chaplain.

**The pvents are reeoncUed to the 
fact'that wmething has been alip- 
ped over on them" and the girls 
have decided not to take any action 
In the natur. Judge Aomlg aald. 
The paratrooper* are now overaeaa

ONE STAS TAROV
PEARL HARBOR. Dec. 30 0X10— 

Adm. Chuter W. MlmStz, aasumlns 
the rank of admiral of the fleet. atUl 
was wearing his customary four 
itara today Instead of the five pro- 
ninnblydiiehisncw rt.tinc. OctoUs 
oa Klmiu' new unUonn have not 
yet arrived and therefore he beara 
on his coUsr only the Insignia of a
full admlraL The fifth s ta r--
awarded Sunday.

allied headquarten stood 'p#t 
on refuaal'to ten the Amerlcu 
Uo the full story ot the-Oenian 
penetration of Belgium and bixem* 
iMurg.

Aagty proteita by eotr_,----
brought only the firm rejoinder, that 
th^ Oermanc ’ themselves'may^-be 
tinaware of the true altoaUoo, Hhd 
supreme headquartcn wunot Bolng
to enltthun them; .......... ' '

Fuming over Uie four-day security 
.............................................. in

quorUn attempted to bring the alt-' 
uatlon to a showdown at last night's 
regular briefing session.

When MaJ. James Hughes, brief- 
, sidestepped all questions 
the situation on the ilrst 

___^  ......t, one correspondent de
manded that Brig.'Oea Rank Al. 
len, chief publlo reUUons officer, 
appear.

Allen mounted Uia roatrum and 
reiterated that ne*s of

army front, c

___ being withheld to prevent the
enemy from learning tiie where
abouts of his forward elements. As. 
a fonnw armottd eembat eom- 
mander, he aald, iie eomeUnjes had 
not known ot the movement of his 
own units for 34 houii.

"JW  houn?" echoed the eor.
tnts.h

aeorge Lyons, OWI represetitative 
at SHAEP, backed up the corre- 
spondenU.

*'May I say that OHAEPa policy Is 
atuptd,' ht sold. ' ^ V a  no lefltc- 
Uon on you. sir. But everybody 
across heU and 40 acres knows 
what^ going on. Ihe American 
people irc entitled to know what b 
aolng

**1 don't believe that security coven 
news of what hsppened last 6un> 
day,” added Drew Uiddleton of the 
Kev York TUnes.

Farm Labor Heâ ŝ Sfee Minimum 1945 
Necessity Workers

By 0 . A. KE1.KER

Farm labor Bponsoting pr- 
sanlzfltiofi officials from 2.20 
Idaho counties today deduced 
th a t mInImtim^‘‘p ^ k ' '^ ’iol 
transported, i a r m  .. wowet 
needs for the state'next :1̂  
vest seasoQ would be . 1 1 ^ 0  
!ndMduAl^:and~that t h ^  

probably, be: njojtly.: Mejdtan 
niitlonals' a n d > 'prirooers ro f 
war.’v . r ' ' . ! . ' ' v  ■"■.•••' . '
I h i  total flgoret were ,trre*led 

this; nleqtlnt' u  tha'tatm.^cpduto* 
ta(ihMds,'.1o(eUier:«ltU^^er<«0i-

ir»c!a*ond W - j ia W N

of .the-.u^entt^^eztehdon-savlM 
farm: labor proitam. pmldad; .« U  
be some 3M  mote Utan the: Bttol- 
aum requited ]««t ttt iw*n. ';' 
-.Several reasons were t ln o  ter tbe 

anticipated; tahor)';.taor»as«
Among them veiei.'.
^l-AddlUonal rpianttnca to coat 

vp to tha goal* vhlob;hara baeaiMt

- ai-PtobaWe lack;of: a sulflotaat' 
number of jaimeM Vorken hecfiuaa 
of.the'timyk aettoB'la-Uftlns' tbs 
ve»t M tit baa ualnrt.them.'-' ' 
*<>-Oraftin( of Munr.Xumio ,—  
vid/Tsiai

. s . J. Palmer,-Bolie, ictoeBtlon of-' 
fleer with the-WfiA. told the labor 
committee heads and county agenta 
that rihe JapancM.labor altuatloa 
for oextTurit aieal.piot|]eau"MA;

.a.Mi‘S S a ? K i S
ipatod that many.Japaoese'ftapaif 
will.- net; now: han . the .-neceiitttt 
fim ds"to .M m  .to:the:coaft,-aM

Oermaa army • launched ‘a-. ^ ,
le^alve ta"sun .u i»d l«e)o i«dH ^- 
•frength aBalnst a-7l)-mU*.-froht: .. 
Along the Belgian-and Ltdlim- • 
bourg bortfen in what frtat dl»^ 
patches aald might prare Qe^ 
ntanyrs last ma]or bid to halt U»* 
aUles west of Uie Ztblne uid'wlD< 
a-compromise peace.

Twenty-six yeais a<o, tha Ust 
great German offensive of World, 
war I  was opened'at.dan July 
15. IQU, hy 48 divisions hurled 
against the American andrrtneh- 
Unes on a 60-mUe, fm t  north 
of the Marne from Chateau-. 
Thierry to Mmlgnes.

That drive collapsed within 
three days, to be followed Uy tha- 
olUed victory o ff^ v e  that end
ed four monUis later hi thi Oer-

jammed w ith .troops  a nd  ; 
eauipment unloffiiiig. NaiHwii. 
trols' diaplaxed a Buddw > 
gresslvencas. .These may-be--' 
indications the .Gc^nang.are•^ 
p^ep8rin^ to, spread toi their 
o l f e n s iT e  to Lieut Geiu^- 
George S. Patton'a front: OK : 
are preparing to stave off ef-if 
forts by Patton to .relieve-v 
pressure on the-first'Amerl-> ' 
can'army. »

OtricUl reports aald Reinrleb" 
Hlmailer, ehlef of the gcaUpo,-hM'/ . 
assuznea pertoual commasd of QtN-'i: 
man foreea In Uie.Colmar-podnt,./: 
Tne esthnated SS,OOl>.inai(|.ln'’tbe.'i;l v. 
bridgehead they'lUU hold vert-at vr.v-.̂

I at tha

i  tha •A */’-

Elx-Minister-E
AsAide'tl):̂ ,

«tio;:ttudr— '----
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! LOSING
(Fna l*M» Oin)

«usneM or the tiluatlon. TnConna- 
Uon msde •vBU«bte todsy on ihi 
operaUoM up to Monday noon does 
noi cavtT wlioi wu dMcrlt>rd m "the 

, ■ . Ju t  48 hour* of German progreH.*- 
: Not Cherkfd

There «a» no Indication ih»l Oer- 
m»n momentum it Oic «nt*r of 
ihelr drive ha* been checked 
ihouah Bt the north «nd »»mh end*

I of the TO-mlle Ironl prosreu had 
, been Blowed.

The n«Jl hlgli command, almost 
us allent ta the allied command re
garding the Iitaiui of the battle,' 
claimed tliat »o Ur 10.000 prisoner* 
havr been mpturcd and 200 (snbi 
dMtroycd or cnpiiirrd.

Alllfxl fUcri. alio nwnrmrd 
liiroUBh low-hanclnK cloud* to bomb 

I and stralr ihc ndvanctng enemy 
' -uiltl the roaOn hcliliid the lint 
; Iroiit wore l>ln<-k »iih noil 
1 armor moi'lns lurward, and tlierB 
' urrc fclKMh ihnt tlie Gcrninii r "— 

SIVI! hiid tifgun to iprrnri U] 
iloaii ih<- entire »cM«rn Jrunt.

More Alltad 
The objectives nf the ori»rjlve 

Mill ci.ii not be jUlfd but by Sat- 
ilrdny iiildtil«IU It dear to thr.

' Amerlcon .-ommnnrtN' Hist tJie Qer- 
i m*U4 had uchievtfl several major 
I penotratlon* anrt that other» were 
i in prospect.
I By Sunday morning. It can now
I be {llicloBcrf. the fthole Germsn 
I lorct vat im IJje love !ivm Ecliler- 
I nacli to MonBchsu. 
i The Oermaii allac’ wai backed
1 • up by hundred* of paratroopi. One 

of the heaviest concentration!, not
- mor« than 600 In *11. v u  dropped 
■ WMt of Monsehau with the objective

. ' of ultlng up ro*d block* at June-' 
tlona and hnrawlng American cem- 
munlcstlons.

Utile fiaeecM 
reverUh Qennui activity «a« 

•l(ht«d behind the U. S. third *rmy 
I nector where Lliut. Oen. OeorKe 8. 

PattonV troops were bumping hard 
but -Jth little *ucces* against the 

I . edge of the Soar vslley. The Amer- 
lean »«venUi and French flr*t arnile* 
on the eoutliem (lank and he U. S.

' nlnUi to the norih ilmllarly record* 
ed Uttle or no progrcu agalnil tud- 
denly atUfened nitl r«*l*tance.

' Evuyvhere It appeared ih*i Uie 
Oennon* had selud the InltUUv* or 
were trying hard lo gain It, parhap* 
to keep preMuie olf their break- 
throtigh front or perhap* a* the 
prelude (o a generil o(fen>lve.

But all the mrormatlon seeping 
through the tight mlllUiy blackout 
mode It clear that the □erm*n high 
camjnand waa gambling for great 

' stake*. rUklng the complete detlruc- 
tloti of It* la*t and beat rtjerve*

' for »  break-through that at best 
! oould Add months (o the war.

Tlie gravity of the altuaUon «a*
- accentuated by the dlaclogure that 
'  hundreds of American and British

hMV7 bonibe>3 were hurled Into a 
rl«ky attAck agilnst the OennaQ

tax s reaching down to tree-

Speaker

E. J . PALMER 
. .  . Bolae relocaUon offi«r with 

the WRA, formerly aUlloned in 
Tiriii Fall*. wb» one of (he ipe*k> 
era at the ataU meeting here ef 
farm labor aponaering aasods- 
tlnnv

Funeral Set for 
William Bean, 61

'ENDELX. Deo. 30—ScP.lccs will 
be conducted at 3 p. m. Thursday 
at the Methodist church lor william 
J. Bean. 61. Wendell farmer who died, 
at the St. Valentine^ hoiplUl ati 
8:30 p. m. Monday foUwtlng an Hi* 
ne«a of three weeks, 'nia Rev.

A farmer »U of hla Ufe, he hadl 
een a resident of Gooding ci 
>r the past' IB year*, having 
Ved In Buhl and rilfr. H»
I Idaho 30 year* ago.
He wa* bom In Spring VaJley, 

Ark.. September 32, 1»83. laWr 
ing to Oklahoma.

In IB74. he waa miirlcd to, 
Armani* aodard at Wallstone. Okla.'

Burvlvlng are non*. Herman Bean, I 
Wendell; Homer and OI»n Bean,! 
Filer; Pvt. Howard B<wn. army air 
corp»: wiUUm Bean, navs’. eervlng 
In Hawaii; daughter*. Mr*. Buthl 
CulIIaon, Mrs. Opal Cameron. Mr*. 
Oraoe Madalena and Mn. Donna 
Pear, all of Wendell.

Treasurer of Rupert 
Schools Leaves Post

.lUPERT. Dec. 30—Albert frl*' 
who haa been serving as treuurei 
the Rupert school district, ha* t 
dered his resignation, Ii «as ..  
cepted an<l Mrs. Roy Covell w«* ap
pointed to fill the pc*ltion.

Mr. Prlcke and family will move 
to Boise the flr*t of the ycnr where 
he has a position nith an Investment 
company.

11,350 iPORIED 
IRKERSNEEDE

irnn P»t» Oa<)
6omc control as to tholr JlnaU' 

Ion will be taken

not be permltlcd to leave ..........
hive no place to go. However, nil 
camps will be closed within ii year, 

•■Surely,” he *ald. "the Kupply ol 
Kmporary Japanese workers nrxti 
yesr will be much less than the —- ' 
ply Uil* yeiir.”

R. O. Lsrson. district numuK'T 
m  Oregon or the Amnlgiimatrd 
Sugar compatjy. Ny*sn: Hnrr>- 
eock, Idaho dlatrlet mnnaK^r 
the same company, 'Pwln Fall'.
Paul Scalley, Idaho Polls, dlsirici 
m*nager for the Otah-Klnlio Huunr 
company, ciich spoke briefly :>nil 
declare tiiat the request for nc> c6- 
»ary labor that the vqrloiis county 
leader* had m»de "were very ' 
lervatlve,"

Also ipesUng briefly wa* R. t:. 
Pierson. «**I*tant su»t<̂  supervisor, 
university rxlenslon scrvlcc. Bnlse.

Aftemoon Mpe&ken 
This ftlternoon the three »penkers 

*nd their subjects were to be Col. 
Wilson B. Buie, aastutant director 
of Labor, WFA, Wsshlnston, "Avall- 
sblllty of 'lYsn-iported Workers": 
Coi. D, T. Smith, conunandcr of the 
I)rlsop(rs of war csmp ut Rupert, 
■'Availability ol Prisoners of War"; 
A J. Tllltnsn. Idnho director. WMC, 
Bolae. "Outlouk of the Qeneral 
Mnn|>ower Sltiiallon for 104̂ ."

repre.wittttlons were here

J
otle* of Teton. Fremont 
lerton. Bonneville. Ban' 
nock. Franklin, Minidoka, Cassia, 

Ts’In rsU*. Jerome. LJncoln, Good
ing, Ada, Canyon. Oem. Payett*,; 
Wishlngton, Bingham and Ouiter.

Wife of Soldier 
Dies at Age of 21

BUBLty, Doc. 20—Mr*. Elaine 
Robert*on. SI, wife of Ski. William 
RobertAon who is now nerving In ihe 
, Aleutian bland*, und daughter o( 
jMr. and Mrs- L. M. Fisher. Burley, 
Idled today In Seattle. It was learn
ed here.

Mrs. Rubcrtson was In 8ent(Ic vls> 
Itlng nl the home of her inother- 
In-laa- when l̂lo died. The body will 
be returned here for burial under 
direction of the Payne mortuary.

8gt. and Mrs. Robertson were 
Burley nearly sll tlie month of Octo
ber at the time her Husband had

... addition lo her husband and 
her parent*, survivors Irvclude the 
lollovlng brother* and sisters; Sgt. 
Marshall Fisher. Santa Ana army 
slrbase; Mr*. Bsrbora Doze, Doug
las. Arls.; Richard Fisher, with the 
merchant marine In the Pacific; 
Barry ancl Helen FUhcr, in Burley.

Twin Falls News in Brief

■W£2n3SLU Dec. 30—The annual 
WesdeU Chamber of Commerce 
Obrlstmis school party wlU be given 

. at s  pja. Prtday at the Wendell 
high school auditorium.

TOe program will include a *Ut by 
' tlie lion* club and a prognn fay 

th# achool children.
Tho party ts open to the pubUc.

Accused Burglar 
Will Face Court

BURLSy, Dee. M — Omsr D. 
- Baker. Oakley, pleaded guUty in 
' probate court to burglaiy In the 

saeoac* degree. He was arrested by 
Slterlff Saul H. Clark for the bur* 
slaJ7 Dec. 11 of tbe home of Emily 

' Smith '1 Oakley.
He was bound over to dUtrict! 

court and did not furnish ball bond.
' whleb w u set at. $1,M0.

T^TO ASK DIVOBCS 
BtmLEY, Dec, »>-Bertha M. 

Mortimer filed luJt for divorce 
•Baiiut Frttnk Mortimer charging 

' nenta l cruelty. They have been mar* 
rled five yean and have no chll* 

;. dren. Mrs. Maxine Doris Bell lUed 
•ul( against Clyde Hyrum Bell for 
dlvorco Dee. 18. She was married 
to him  In 1842 and they have one 

. child.

The Hospital

- Not even emergency beds were 
avlalable at Uie Tvin Pall* county 
genenl hospital Wednesday, 

ADMITTED 
. . Urs. Clarence Lanen. Bauea; 

■-noreoce Alvey, Rtmberly; W. J. 
' Lawhom, Eden; Mn. Roy EuUnan, 
. PUer: Mrs. Geotse Clemenis, Maxine 
P r o  M d  Mra. John Xoralne. all of

DISMIBSED 
, noreace Alvey. Klmberlyj Mrfc 
Robert Maxwell, K Buh l; Mn. r, J. 
McDonald. Eden; Mrs. Texas 

, Srhatfner and daughter, flboehine.

WEATHER
; Tirtn noU and vWnMyj O

.earioaal’Ugbt rain er new UBlg.. 
jaadvllittrsday. UIU*. ieaptrslare 
..ehaage. Yerterday^ Ugh, 47. kw U. 

• ”T W ^ » o w ^ lo w , l7.. -

. Keep ihtw hiuru iff

from military service, sccordlng 
,Dale.M. RusUy. chief cloik of tho 
draft board. There are now more 
than 1,600 men Inducted, and Uie 143 
1* about eight per cent. Each dl*-

ley. The club submitted to the mayor 
and city council a list of suggc 
lien* worked out by the club’s cl' 
Improvement committee, with John 
Hackney as chairman.

Burley Elks club has mailed out 
ISO boxes to all parts of the world 
to members and sons of members
ho are in service.
The Rev. Brooks H. Moor* of the 

Burley Methodist church returned 
I home after spending two weeks in 
' Indisaapolls. Ind., attending the 
National Conference on Evingellsm.

John D. Soow. sales msasgcr for 
Simplot Produce company. Is back 
at his desk after a strep throat In* 
fecUon suffered Istt week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henderson and 
Mr.'and Mrs. Jim Thaxlon, Poca* 
(ello, spent Bunday here with rela- 
Uve*.

Mrs. Oscar Hansen has recei\’ed 
u-ord of the birth of a son lo Lieut. 
J, WUey Hansen and his wife, 
former Dene WiUi*. The fsther _  _ 
prisoner of war In Oermsny and the 
mother Is with her parenU In wick- 
enburg. Arts. LleuL Hanses is Mrs. 
Oscar Hansen's son.

Lyls Adams, seaman second class. 
Is here on leave after six months 
In the Pacific, including a visit to 
Ousm. He U a son of Mr. sod Mrs. 
■I L. AdaiBs.

Miss June Flynn, daughUr of Mrs. 
Mae McElwaln, will arrive homo this 
week from Portland where the Is at>

for the railroad here, hs* entered 
the army. BU successor 1* EmUy 
SUIn, Bnmett. telegrapher.

Master. Sgt. George E. Boouj, 
former C»m I* county auditor sad 
recorder, and a son of Mr. shd Mrs. 
Geotve DooU) or Burley. Is home on 
leave after serving a year In Iceland 
with the air corps. His ^ e ,  fom- 
srly Bernice Hunt, Is here from her 
m iit la  San.DIego,

Magic VaUey 
Funerals

______ home c f h ^ .  The Bev. Ben
iP. Hntchlns, putor of thi Jemne
'----- i  ehurch. wm oaieUte,

ft 'w in be.lB Jeromt a

WOO>BU>-8ervlcw win be'eqif 
ducted- fos:-:*WmUm Z. B«sa :aV 3

»rd Clark v in  omdate. TaUsmtaA 
vlD be directed by Uu IturapMB
Bwnuiir. ;

Wendell Man’s Car 
Wrecked by Flames

JEROME, Dec. 30—A sedan owned 
by Elmer Nlelsan. Wendell, wa* 
totally destroyed by flro Sunday 
abeui noon on hliiliwuy 'JS, three 
[and three.quartecr miles irom 
I Jerome, Deputy Bheriff Jnmes Pijrdy 

aid today.
Clrcumttnpce* surrounding (he Ig

niting and low of the mnchlne were 
undljclcaed by peuco officer*, who 
were investigating the Incident.

jThree-Vear-Old Boy 
Passes at Hospital

Three-year-old Morris Ketmeth 
Humphries died at 9:30 thi* morn
ing at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hosplui. following a brief ill
ness. He I* the eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morrl* Humphrls*, route two. Twin 

I falls.
The body rests at the Tn’ln Fall* 
lortusry pending arrensementa by 
he fsmil}-.

T^VO PAY FINE6 
Edward Flynn and L.. o. De-| 

Iboud, boUi arrested lote Dec. IS 
lone mile south of South Park, were I 
fined )I0 esch yestorduy in tliel 
JuiUce court of J. O. Pumphrey on' 
charges of drunkermess. Costs were, 
prorated between the two men at the I 
rile of »S.« esch, and the complete I 
fines amounted to |ia,70 esch.

TOLD TO LEAVE TOWN 
GIsdys Gertrude Slmonint. .3S, 

picked up late yesterday In a night 
4lub outside the city and charged 
with vagrancy, was told to leave 
town yesterday In the justice court 
of J. O, Pumphrey, Miss Blmonlnl 
complied with Uie request.

Back From Exile

Births
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

^■le Canlreb Twin Palls, on Tues- 
day at the T*ln Fall* county gen
eral hoipllsl maternity heme.

Loyal Wemtn AlMl 
Loyal Women of the Chrl*tlnn 

church Mil meet at 3:30 p, m. 
77iitn.day at the home of Mr*. C. C. 
Haynli for s gift exchange party.

Lend'S'lland C|ub 
Members of the Lend-e-Hand club 

alll meet Fridsy afternoon at the 
home oJ Mr*. Irene Taylor for a 
ChrUtinas party.

InsteUiilon Bet 
Twin Fall* ]od|« No. « .  A, F. and 

A. M . will Install newly elected and 
appointive olMcers nt 8 p. m. todny 
at the Masonic temple.

Here Frem Tna*
, Mr*. Oerald MeBrlde and son. 
iJerry, Stn Antonio, Tez., are guests 
;of Mr. and Mrs. .Preston Durbin, 
parents of Mri. McBride, the for
mer Dora 0»ne Durbin.

atadent Vlilt*
Betty Rhea Stewrt has relumed 

to Txvln Falls lo spend the holidays 
»1tli her parents, Mr. and Mr». W. 
W. Stenart. ehe l.̂  attending the 
University of Oregon. Digene.

Expected lor tfelldays 
Barbara Biil l̂irt will arrlvt! this 

, week from the Unlverslly of Idaho. 
'Moscow. M^pend the hoHd*y* «tUi 
her parent*, Dr, and Mrs. R. A. Sut- 
cliff.

Expected Home 
T/Sgt CteU J. Ung, son of Mr., 

and Mr». A, 0. Ung, is expected to I 
arrive Dec. 3} on furlough. He haei 
Hrved vllh the srmy ordnuee de< 
partment In lUty for 39 monlha.

Itetum* to VIsh 
Mrs. win Wright hs* rejolnud 

her husband In Call Lake Oily, fol
lowing in extended visit hern. 
Wright Is an announcer at one of 
th* radio stations there.

Arrives From Paelfle 
Marine Pfc, Jack Jones, who was 

wounded In action at Guam, has nr- 
rived from Ssn Leandro, Calif., 
jiaval hospltey to spend ChrUim** 
with Is mother, Mr*. Hsrrlet P. 
Jones.

a. A. R. Enlertsln*
Psst President* of the O. A. R. 

will entertain member* Irnm Eden 
and H*nten at 1 p. m. Friday at 
the home o( Mn. Joseph Blak*. 360 
Addison *venUB west. G|(t axohange 
and slKikrn of aldcers I* planned.

Mother Succupb*
Mr*. W. M- Jon**, Ti, former; 

esrly-d»y reeldent of Kimberly and 
mother of C. N. Jones. Twin Fall*, 
and Hugo Jones. Jerome, died Tues
day at aesttle. Services wlU be held 
St Seattls Thursday, with inter
ment there.

Hslldsy Furlouih 
. Pvt. June B. Thayn hs* arrived 
from Langley (l«]d. Vs.. to apend a 
31-day furlough with Ills wife anc! 
Infont daughter, Rebecca Michele, 
at tho home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mluhell W. Hunt. Mr*. Thayn 
Is the termer Florlan Hunt.

Back t« Kn*a
Mr. and Mr*. Bernard l^ott and 

children, Janice and Vernon. h*ve 
returned to their home In Nyssa, 
Ore.. sfter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. McDowell parents of Mrs. 
ProsU Froit is manager of tho 
Idaho Power company branch at
Nyw*- _____

nolldsy OnesU 
Mrs. Margaret Umon end Mr. and 

Mrs. W. o. Lemon and son. Brywit, 
,w|ll arrive Ssturdsy from Boise to 
spend the Christmas week-end with 
'Mr. and Mr*. W. O. Watts and son. 
Billy, and Mr. and Mr*. J. G. Roth 
end family. Mrs. Lemon is the 
mother oi Mr*. Watts and Mrs. Roth, 
snd W, O. Lemon b  their brother.

Finds Purse
, One cr the two poeketbooki re- 
I ported I i  lost over the ls*t week- 
'end h*i been found, according toi

S
Uce. Mrs. Edwsrd Roberts. 153' 
pnroe street, found the purse be- 
, longing to Mrs. Wayne GrUflth, 

[Twin Palis. The pocketbook. con
taining CO cenU In change, gasoline 
rationing itsmpi and a liquor ra- 
, Honing book was found In the 
I middle of the street, somewhat the 
worse for wesr, having been run 
over by a number of cars. The 
,other purse, the property of Peggy, 
I Thorpe, Jerome, hss not been found. |

______reiwnea.YMeDttr.
tNB Meseew and la.pletared a* 
h s ^n t4  U« fsltow-oenatrjm 
fmB an A B c ^  IUc.bcdeeM4 
BlaUMn at.a eenuBvntat raUr.la. 

. M l  to rftcit vta.tbei^wu befen 
; jw » e U B g th e - p ^ .r ^ . ;

................................

CAP Meeting 
Cadet* of flight A wlU meet for 
lesson on meUeralogy st 7:30 p. 

..I. Wednesday In the OAP rooms 
In the OrpheiMi (heater building.

California VUIlon 
Mr. snd Mrs. Harry Wohlalb.Twln 

FalU are spending the hoUdsy* in 
Beverly Hills. Csllf.. snd Mr. and 
Mrs- Z. E. Crabtree are visiting rela
tives In Los Angeles.

With fivglcal UdU 
Pfc. Donald K. Zuck Is now In the 

Netherlsnds. East Indies, with a 
portable eurxtcsl unit. He ha* been 
oversea* since Auguit

Expecled on Furloufh 
Pfc. Arthur J. Hower, *on ol Mr. 

and Mrs. J. W, Hower. Twin Fall*, 
Is expected to arrive soon on fur
lough. He has been with the qusr- 
Urmsster corp* Iti iha Pulllc war 

for 3« month*.

Peehelboed BctDmid 
A pocketbook containing SIT In 

cash, rstlsn t>ookB snd personal pa* 
pers. loat by Mrs. J. W. Cherry. (48 
Qiiincy lire.'. ■'•** relumed to th* 
police station by the finder who dl->* 
covered It In a downtown depart
ment store, police reported.

Moose EnUrUln 
The Moose lodge and Women of 

the Moose will hold * Christmas 
party snd program for the children 
at 8 p. m. today In lh» lodge hal). 
A Chrlslmaa tre<i and treats will be 
featured. All members and friend* 
of th* Mooee ar* invlUd.

sported
Hatch, Twin P»Us, told 

. yesUrdsy that a tru(k 
driven by WiUlsm poe, 114 Pollc 
street, struck the fenders of her 
auto white backing from a psrklng 
space In the 300 bloek pf Bhoshone 
street south. Dsmiga was eonflned 
to the fender*.

Spend ilolldays 
EM 1 c Charles Edward MerUe 

arrived this week to spend Chrlst- 
mits with his parents, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Charic! Merkk. T»ln Falls. He has 
spent thi past year In ih« south Pa
cific and will report to Hew York 
for ressjIgnmeiH following the holi
day*.

Return Home 
Mr, snd Mrs. W. R. Chase r»- 

turncd to Twin f^lls this week from 
Olendsle, Csllf., where they have 
visited for two weeks with their 
daughter, Mrs, Donald B, Seager, 
formerly of Twin Fells. Mrs. Besger 
left California this weak fer Mont. 
gomery, Ala., to Join her husband. 
Stationed at M sm ll field.

Divorce Decree flrsnlsd 
Marguerite Travl*. Twin F*1I*. 

who charged duertlon. wa* granted 
a decree of divorce from A. C. Trs- 
\-i* yesterday In district court. 
Household and kitchen furniture 
VO* awarded the plalntllf. Tlie 
couple wu married at Rupert, May 
3?,

Woman Marine Here 
Pfc. Marilyn Criswell, formerly 

MarlbTi Webster, has arrived in 
Twin Palls to spend the holidays 
with her parents. Mr. snd Mrs. ft 
E, Webster. Privst* Criswell, marine 
corps women's reserve, is ilstloned 
at the marine alrbaie, El Toro, 
Calif. Her husband has been rent 
overseas for th* second time. He I* 
a marine.

Bvik from Indli 
Ueut. Frank Fetdtmsn. who ha* 

been '"flyins the hump'' between 
India and China for many montlis, 
hsa returned to the United State* 
snd will *p-nd Christmas with his 
wife and young son. Steven, in Lo* 

• • • • and Mrs. Feldt-

SLEEP
The "Duchess of the city hall'* Is 

in trouble.
ImmedUUly following the Timet- 

,News report that she was earning 
{her keep u  a catcher of mice. Deak 

-  m S, Smith dlscorered her 
instead of wtklng.

___is BO longer waoderlxis
through the hallways of city hall." 

,Berge«nl smith said. ‘■Sht’a in Jail 
.a n d  I mean In Jail.''
. mve»U|*Uon h u  proved. ho»-«veir, 
that a a t  may pes* through, the 
bars of a celL 

' W  hope the ’Duchess* will rouse

- DRS m  PLANK CRASn 
t-.TO<ER, Dec. »:-Harold m r - — 
Moore. 31, DSidMw of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. a  Mu8gr»«, Filer, wi* killed la  

cn*h while on »  routine

froa-hli |»arents.'Mr.
NTS. uinldlUoort. CblCMO.- 
' Mt«. ' U o ^  Ig. Mn. M uv nv e l 
gUter, the fonner-l^dl* Umphray.

pA nrofB .'..^  ■ ■
.S,;Saniw.TwtB psll«.- »ild n. «9 
Ilaa; TMtenlar (oe ̂ tBllure.to stop 
i t  a-step itm t. . .

E

m t ' f  Soft Wal«r

e former resident* of Twin
Pslls.

■j '̂ln Palls, has returned for........
mas. He hss been In the naval hos
pital In San P^ncUoo since Nov. 9, 
at which time he returned from the 
south Pseific. He was hurt while 
serving In the Msrlsnss and after 
spending a month in the hotpltal 
there, was Hown to Pesrl Hsrbor 
»nd"theh to San Pranclsco.

Truck Blssee'
When Lyle NurpJv, Twin Falls 

attempted to repair the gas line on 
his gravel truck, while psrked near 
the Simmons Conoco Service sta
tion. 11D4 Shoshone street eut, 
spilled gasoline caught sflre. Fire
men who answered the call reported 
damage as "slight,- but did not indi
cate the actual cause of the blaze. 
*utlng, ‘Murphy wss working under 
the truck when the fire started,”

Record Discharges 
Arthur De Glorjlo, Hansen, who 

served a* a eerjesnt fifth grade In 
the army, recorded his honorable 
dischuts yeeterdsjr in th# clerk's- 
recorders office la the court house, 
■me discharge wss Issued st the 
sepertUon center at Port Donlss.

and was dsked Dec. it, 1944. 
Bam Ksga recorded his army hon* 
orablB discharge Wednesday. The 
records show that he was inducted 
last June IS at P«rt Douglas, Otah, 
snd discharged last Dec. IT at the

Soldier Taken to 
British Hospital
imded Oct. 39 but back in ac-

Three United Airlines ofllcUls 
conferred with the aviation com- 
mlttees of the Twin Falls Chamber 
of Commerce and the Jaycee* 
Wednesday morning at th* Cham- 

‘ Commerce office relsUve to 
«lbilUy of the olrllne com- 
entering the Twin PsU* Ur- 

rltory.
The company made sppllc*lion 

laet May for a franchise In thU 
njca. and the hearing- wm held In 
November in Ssn rrsncl*co, but no 
decision has as ycl been resehed, 
Stanley Halberg. traffic msnigerfor 
tho DnlUd Airlines, told the local 
committees.

Plsns for Ihe proposed municipal 
airport were discussed by the groups, 
and airlines officials explained that 
they would construct their own sd- 
ministration building, If the frsn- 
chlse is granted and the local sir- 
port is established.

Accompanying • Kalberg. who I* 
being trnnsfened from the Ball 
Lake City to the Sap Prancbco of
fice of the company, were Sam Kel
logg, who U replacing him In SsU 
Lake City, and D. MaKwarlng. w'" 
will be aMlstsnt traffle msnsgsr 
Salt Ukr.

Th* trio Is tourUiR the entire ai 
for which franchise applications 
have been made.

Others present at the Infomial 
conference were Bert A. Swet, 
Twin F.ill.s mayor; Claude H. Det- 
weiler. president of the Chamber 
of Commerce;* R. P. Parry, John 
Oarrett and A, P. Oslund. members 
of the C. of C. aviation committee,

Wounded________________ __
Uon shortly,afterward with General
---- -I third army, Cpl. (T/5) Cal-

. Bmlth. Twin Pslls, hss now 
been flown to an 
Engliih hospital 

I because of a foot.
■ tlm e n t , h is  

mother end sis- 
Iten here  h a v e  
been advised.

He m ade  the 
I plane trip from a 
Prench hospltaL 

The corporal, 
who won tho pur
ple heart as re- 
nili of hU. Oct.

|U w ounds . ra>
,cently received the coveUd combat 
' ifantryman's badge.

He Is son of Mrs. Blrdl* E. Bmlth, 
n i  Van Buren street, snd Is 
brother of Mrs. William Sorenson 
and Mrs. Art Carlson, also of Twin 
FaUs. He entered the srmy in 1S43 
snd has been overseas *lnee April 
of this year. He was formerly em̂  
ploysd at the naval ammunition d*. 
pet «t Hawthorne, Nav.

Sheriff Looking 
For Missing Girl

police and deputy sheriffs were 
on the lookout here Wednesday for 
a run-awoy girl from Shoshone. 
Sheriff W. w, Lowery reported.

The girl, June Louise ReblnetU 17, 
who left Bhoshone esrly Tuesday 
on a bus bound for Pocatello. Is de
scribed as follows; Five loot, three 
inches tall: wolghlng 139 pounds: 
blond curly hair; blue eyes; wear
ing s green .'ult; tan coat trimmed 
in brown, and al*o wearing green 
slippers.

She Is socompanlcd by Maxine 
Hiehby. la, alio of Shothane. Miss 
Highby is (Ifjcribed .ns being five 
feet, two Inches tall, and welghltig 
116 pounds. She is wearing a

The girls were Ust seen when they 
boarded the Pocatello bin ai Sho
shone. All trace of them hss been 
loot nt Pocatcllo. Anynno knowing 
of their whereobouu I* wked ‘ 
contact Sheriff Lowco'.

In  Idaho Power window, salvation 
\rmy Junior club prl*a«wlntving 
Christmas gifts cerved from wood 
. . . Cherlie Bulle#'skidding to a 
loltlni sltdown »s he leaves hi* 
nou»e . . . aundry other burghers 
illpplnt and sliding on ley sid*'

jtywUklng total climbing as lut-,

ceuple or hundred Junior high kids 
rw m  aero» atreat to bicycle r»ck*
, . .  Pieces of jigsaw punis scattered 
on Wioshon* «tre«t sJdswilk for two 
block!. . .  Grocery atore sign, Trean, 
Lute.Plsh" . . .  pr. R. A. Drake at 
ffont door of his office, vigonrudy 
wielding screwdriver cn fractious 
hinge of itonn door . . . Couple of 
elderly men conferring with WACl 
recruiter . . . The Rev. L. 6, OUver' 
roaming through store* alone, for 
I Hcond consecutive day, msybs hunt
ing Mrs. O. a Christmas gilt . . . 
Park trees getting annual winter 
trimming . . .  Smiling face* of sav- 
»r*l parents walking downtown with 
servicemen sons home on Christmas 

. . .  On door at 333 Scvcntli 
US east: "Knock gentl)'. friend, 

whnte'er betide—tha kettle's on. so 
corns Inside" . . .  And (a 8e*n To
day scoopl) Ed Tinker, district bos* 
of Tri-State Lumber company, leav
ing Twin Pall* Wedne*day with a 
very, very broad grin on hi* face— 

lobjtct, matrimony In Lo* Aivolu-

Probate Asked for 
$40,000 Noh Estate

Probate of the will of th* 1 
Atma Noh wav asked In a petit; 
filed by her daughter, Wilma 
Zack, In probst* court here W*dne*> 
day.

Mrs. Noh'* estate was rstlmated at 
more than 140.000. She died Aug. 
13. 18«. I,

Th* peUtlon watf filed by Attomiy 
Frank L. Stephaa Probate Judg* 
C. A, Bailey set Doc. 29 for a hearing
In t latter.

DECLO

Oue*ts of Prealdent and Mr*. 
Winfield Hunt were Mre. Leo Hunt, 
Mr. and Mn. Vernal Hurst and 
Leonard Ben!<ndorf, Pocatello, Mr*. 
Cora KUIan, Mrs. Luis Bowler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Uoyd Sidle. Mr. end Mn. 
Fielding, all of Bhelley; Verl Hunt, 
Rupert, Samuel H. Hurtt, Sslt Lake 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Hurst 

--  . _ -- - ~-5yhtd

field Hurst. Ha has been *Utlon*d 
a t  Ft. 8111, Okla., and will report on 
Dec. 33 at Arkansas for further 
asslgmncnt. He has two brothers In 
tho ser\'lce, Harold Hurst in the 
Philippines snd Leo with the nsvy 
stationed at Ssn Diego, Csllf.

'Mrs. Tereti Clark, who has spent 
the psst two month* In Denver. 
Colo., with her son, De Von Clark, 
retiuned home.

Mrs. Nina Wordsworth retom- 
ed home from two months In Okya- 
bome with her husband, who is In 
the armed forces. Her three ehU- 
dren stayed with their grandparent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Norton.

Lieuu J , B. Jlbson surprised his 
mother. I.:rs. Hatel Jibsoa, when he 
came to spend a week with her. It 
has been eight months since hi* 
last furlough home. He is sUUoned 
a t  Austin. Tex. He la trslnlng on a 
tran*port csrrier. He will return io 
T m ss  for further orders.

Donald Rice left fer P t Meade, 
Md., where hs will rtcelre further 
orders. He spent ten dsn here visit
ing  his mother, Mrs. L. A. OUlttt.

Cleora Anderson hss been tesch- 
Ing the eevenlb and eighth tndesi 
tills week. Mlu Ruth UstUiswi hsi! 
been la Twin 1>U». Her father. Hen-1!Q la Twin Pali*. Her father. Hen-1 

Gtohoeky. Bar been seriously la 
a t  the Twin PsUs hospital where he' 
underwent surgery.

LOCAL & 

INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
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Seen Today

I Loading of poUtoes for carload 
[shipments frma Twin Palls was re
sumed Tuesday afternoon following .

army freese order last week and 
.  subsequent controversy between 
the WPA and the ICC over the man
ner in which tha spuds could be

**^ '*^ek . In charge of the new^- -ta 
opened WPA office here, began i^  T 
*ulng permiU at 1:J0 p. m.. and by 
3 p. m. had Usued approvaU for 
•ilpment of 41 cars of potatoes.
Applicant* to hU office were **• 

*lgned a number which was trsm- 
feitd to the blU of lading. ThU ws* 
sccepted by the railroad company 
which began spotting cars earlier In 
the d*y when It was Indicated that 
the bottleneck that held up shlp- 
menls Monday has been eliminated.

Potatoes enough to tUl between 
300 and 400 car* have accumulated 
since the army freeze order of la*t • 
week when an Investigation wa* 
launched Into black market pnc- 
llce* that had resulted in the arm- 

; ed tervlMS failing to get their re
quired quota of poUtoes from thI* 
srta.

Shipper* now must eannsrk on# 
out of every three cars of poUtMs 
for the army. In this manner the 
i government Is certain it will be able 
U> fin lU needs.

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS.

E.E.Lanning,58, 
Filer, Succumbs

FILER, Dec. JO — E. E. Unnlng, 
5*. dl*d at 7 :^  p. ni. Tuesday at 
the Twin Falls county heepltal.

Born Sept. 9. It6« In Coffey oou 
ty, Kan., ho had been a resident . 
Filer since 16S0 coming here from 
Holley. Ik  was a warehouiemaii at 
the O. 9. Childs Seed company, 

e was a member of the Filer Bap- 
st church.
Surviving besides hie wife. Mrs. 

H»ul Lsnning, are two dsughten, 
Mr*. Eleanor McBride snd Mis* 
Wanda Lennlng; one son, WUlard 
Lennlng end one grandchild, all of 
Filer: three brothers. Qeorge Lan- 
ning. Shoshone; F. E. Lannlng, 
Port Townsend, Wash., snd Charles 
Lannlng. Bruneau: two sisters. Mrs. 
Ctl* Wells. Twin Palls, snd Mrs. E. 
P. Acheabech, Jerome. - 

The body rests at the White mor
tuary with funeral arrangements 
pending.__________________

Minidoka Exceeds 
Quota by $15,000
RUPERT. Dec. 30 -  Minidoka 

county has gone over the top in the 
sixth war loan by )1M»0 as an- 
nounced‘ by A. P. Beymer, county 
chairman.

Quotas were exceeded In Empire, 
Acequla, Patil and Pioneer districts. 
The series quota wu 1163,000. 
ths overall quota being $394,000. The 
county was one of the first In the

U/198.03 cash in sUmp* snd bond* 
at a bond auction sale conducted 
at ihe school.
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Starts Tomorrow
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FOBN POOCy 
MMEOFIM

The #ubject of diACUSslon at the 
ToMtniMtera- meetlnf held iMl 
night was: ••What Our Foreign Pol* 
ley Will Be After the War."

The toutmostcr was John Flatt; 
general critic, Oeorge Detweller and 
topic niMter. Chnrles Blebcr.

Leonard Bruce spoke on the 
"United Stoles General Torelgn 
Policy/' Hla critic waa Claude H. 
DetwcUcr. B. Z/- Summerllrld had u  
his topic the "Parclgn Policy In 
Regard to Japan,” wlUi L. H. Has. 
lam u  tilUc. Dt. O. W, 5U*« spoke 
on the ■•Foreign Policy In Regard 
to Itoly." His critic was Deane Slili>- 
Icy. Kenneth Kail dlxcuued. the 
"Foreign Policy In Rcganl to the 
Balkans” with O. J. Bothne as crl'

The outside activities commltUe 
reported sppcclies made by Claude H. 
Detweller. O. J. Bothne, R. L. Sum' 
mcrdeld, John Flutt and Hugh Phil' 
l|w. president of the club.

Tlic topic for the next mfetlng U 
be held Jnn. 3, will be "What Is 
Yuiir Idcn ol tlie Relocation of the. 
JftimncM In the WcsV Cowl

Topic master will be Mr. Shipley. 
Speakers selected arc Autllii Crcen. 
'Iliii Hannon, Dr. Cordon Tobin and 
J. Hill.

The guest at Inst night's n 
Ing wtti George Beyer,

Claude M. Gorden 
To Be High Priest

Claude M. Oorden, *lVln Fall*, 
uns clectcd and Irutnlled In the of
fice or high priest of the Royal 
Arch Masons ot a meeting ot the 
Twin Falls chapter, held last night 
in the Masonic temple.

Other o(flcer» Installed Ust night 
are: B. M. Patterson, king; Ray 
Sluyler. scribe: Ouy Shearer, treas
urer, jn d  Prank A. Rowan, secre- 
tnr>', all o{ Tv.'1h PaHs.

Claude P. OIIvit, Filer, wiis In- 
Ktullcd ns cnptjiln of the liosl; Frank 

»• Hovorka, IV ln  Falls, principal so- 
Joumcr; P. M. Hudson. Filer. Royal 
Arch captain: Henry Chnmplln, 
master of tha third veil: Robert 

. L^lchllter. niiuiter of the second 
veil: Roy Wetherbce. master of tlic 
llrst veil; and Roscoe Klllliiger, «n- 
tlncl,

Tlie olllccrs ttrre liulnlled by 
t^wrmce CI<m . past grand high 
priest, Insiulllng m arsha l was 
Tliomaii J, Foster, past high priest 
ot the local

SUiylcr b the outgoing hlsh prle-st.

LXECTEP DIRECTOR 
BORLEY, Nov. 20-R, J, Burke Is 

new director of Burley Irrigation 
dLstrlct. occordlng to Uie count of 
votes made Monday, He rccelvcd 60 
votes, while B. P, Fillmore received 
13 wrlle-ln votes.

‘Irish up,’ Mrs. Ryan Sells 

$5,675 War Boiids in 2 Days
By JKAN DINKELACKER 

When the George Ryans 'get 
their IrUh up,- they do tomelhlng 
about It—qulck-Uke.

Mrs. Ryan -cot mad at the nuls 
last Saturday, and “took It ouf In 
telUng war bonds. She told W.675 
worth o( serlea E bonds on Satur- 
dt; and Monday, breaking a record 
for Twin Falls.

When she was asked to assUt In 
the sUth war loan drive, she wid 
she didn’t see how ahe'd find the 
time. Mrs. Rya'n and her husband 
operate a grocery store out on Weit 
Addison, which keeps them pretty 

lly occupied, due ‘
city of help.

TIten Saturday morning came a 
tter from a nephew. Bob Kennej, 

20, who made his home most ol tlie 
time with his uncle and aunt be
fore they moved to Twin Palls from 
the mlddlewcst.

He told them that the Germans 
ive him a Thanksgiving prestnt 

-.1 the form of a bullet. The bullet 
vent through his helmet and grsi- 
1 his foreliead.
■'Only my helmet and Uie prayffs 

teVng said lor me bncVc home, sa'ied 
ly life," he decUrcd In his letter. 
Last Aug. 20, Kenney was report- 

rd mlA.̂ ng In action In Prance; 
Sept. la he was reported buck wllh 
hb outflU and later the Ryans re
ceived a letter Irom him In which 
he said Uiat he was Retting In con
dition again, alter escaping from a 
German prison camp.

Early last week came a telegram, 
reporting him wounded In action In 
G«rmany. And Saturday they got 
the letter that »purr*l Mrs, Rysn 
Inlo action.

The 'war had come to Mr*. Rjan’s 
doonlep. She put on. her hat and 
coat, called the co-chairman of the 
war bond drive »,ask how long Ihe 
coRipalgn would last.

••Two more days,” said the chalr- 
..lan. and Mr*. Ryan wa* off Uj 
make a record for hcrseU. She hail 
earned a clUtlOn from the govcm- 

her work In the fifth war
loan I 

"I Just f I .
'Will you buy a bond?' and If thej'

“Bohd-BKtzer”

Wbtn Mr*. George Ryan learn
ed Ihe naxl* had pot a bullet 
throufh her nephew's helmet a* 
a Thsnksflvlnr present, she gal 
mad and utd t^orth of «e-
riet E bonds. (Staff photo-encrav- 
Ingl

healuted, I added ••Help our bo>'s. 
They need our help,” Mrs. Ry 
explained her sale* technique.

Mis. Ryan la Vhe essence o{ sin* 
ccrlty and go^ humor, and li's not 
surprising tliat she sold more than 
40 bonds In the time she allotted 
herself.,
'y i v u  proud to hand my l;apUiin, 

Mrs. Albert Benoit, that »5.675. Ill 
ndmlt," Mrs. Ryan said T>iesday. 
"And glad that letter from my 
nephew came when It did.”

The Ryans have no family of Uielr 
.  wn. but have several nephew 
the anned forces.
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JEROME. Dec. 20—Churches hen 
111 hold Christmas ob-servunces this 

week-end. Majority will be held 
Sunday evening,

the Jerome Chrl.stlun church, 
tlie program will be prcseuted bj- 
the VouHB people, aud Sunday eve
ning a three-oct play. "Tlic Blrth- 
dsy Gift," will be given by the hlgli 

■ ' people. There will oUo
be musical selections and reclts- 
llon.̂  to be followed by Sanu Claus' 
vlilt. a tree ond ChrLitmas treaU 
lor the children, Mr.s. E. E. Adams 
will aislst with this year's pro
gram.

Mr*. Charles P>-ron will be chair
man In charge of the program which 
will uke place at the Baptist 
church.

At St, Jerome's church, there will 
Uc tiicclal CUrlsUiuis muaU 
as high and low masses.

Fred Beer Is chainnan of the 
Christmas program for the Jerome 
Methodist church, A program has 
also been planned for the young 
people at the Jerome Nazorene 
church.

Special Christmas week services 
have been planned for Uie mem
bership and other ^e$U  of the 
PresbyterlAn church. It was an
nounced by the Rev. Harvey W. 
Harper, pwtor.

With the showing ot the picture, 
'King of Klnes" the ChrlstmaA week 
services will begin. This Is a classic 
moving picture production, portray
ing the life of Oirlst and will be 
shown Thursday evening, Dec. 31, 
at 7:30 pjn.

The morning worship services on 
Sunday will also be In a Christmas 
mood. The choir wlU tiim lih special 
music.

Sunday evening. Christmas 
will be observed with a special 
die light service of worship.

R. D. Bradshaw, 
Wendell, Named

lion today at the closing session of 
- t*'o-day convention. '

Miller succeeds Ow l Feeler of 
Kampa.

len elected were C. M. Hunt, 
Blackfoot, vlee>presldent: and J . A. 
Redfleld, Idaho Pnlla. seeretory- 
treasurer,

R. D. Wendtli; ..
named delegate to the national 
meeting of allied bee keepen Indus* 
tilu at Chicago, Jan. 14 to 16.

Burley Air Clubs 

Form One ^roup
BURLSr. Dec. 30-CoiUoUdaUd 

nio 'B new orgsnlnUon' called th< 
lurley Flyers. Inc.. are the two Bur-

the last year. Maximum memben 
«1U be (0 persons, and there sro 
tUll openings. The corporsUon owns 
two Piper Cuba u d  memben rtudj 
flight undef.OlafHoner.-- : -

dent: Bwb«r» Solomon. Mcretwy. 
treanuer: l<ortn Rome.' BU  Batiah 
and UL. Fisk, dlrectors.'^v-- -f; - 
- Ihe group wlB meet the flntTuet^ 
day 01 eachmoQth in the clubtaouM 
•t lh# airport . . .‘•

BtRtLEV PtAKB 1CB:IUNK 
BaiuaY, I>M.’ aci:T-The taUri 

center ol-Deoman field -will be
flooded ror-lce sk«tlnff:tlM«.«fnter.
report* Harny Steel. cltar-nerMUon 
dlTRlor. 'Demntn Ueld.-la tba.hif f  
school footbeU fleW. 7; ^

Cassian Didn’t 
Meet FDR; No 

Way to Travel

BURLEY. Dec. 30-0n Tvu-Mlfly 
afternoon at 4;30 p. m.. I. H. Harris, 
Burley. co-OaTicr of the Harris- 
Vocllcr chain of theaters, could liave 
— but didn't — shaken haiid.s wllh 
Prc.ilrient Roosevelt at a roci-pllon 
the cajii room of the While Kou

He would have been there* except 
for traniporiailon problem.'̂ .

Mr. Harris received his command 
liivltallon because of hbi work 
Idaho chairman of the national i 
tluii plciurc committee on 
MMcli of Dimes, which collccled 
»10,B73.42 In Idaho tlicaicrs Iasi 
Januar>'. an average of 19 cents i>tr 
scaL He cxpects to double thLi 
amount In the drive to be conducted 
between Jan. 25 and 31, 1045. The 
March of Dimes raises funds ' 
work with Infantile paralysU.

He received an Impressive engrav
ed Invitation on White House sin- 
tlonco' which stated: ‘The Presi
dent requesu the pleasure of the 
company of Mr. Harris on Tuesday 
afternoon. Dec. 10, 1044, at 
o'clock," A second card was enclosed 
to be presenled at the east entrance 
upon his arrival. Another card in' 
formed him to send his response U 
the social secretary of the White 
House.

The reception wos being held In 
connection wllh a national conven
tion for the March oC Dimes, with 
Nicholas Schenk os national chair*

CLUB HAS YULE PAIITY 
BUHL. Dec. 2H-The Get-Togeth- 

- club held Its - • ...............
party and gift exchange at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Smith. Thirteen mem- 
• a met for a covcred-dlsh lunch- 

I. which was followed by a so
cial afternoon. Christmas carols, old 
songs and liymns were sung for the 
most of the afternoon.

FILER

Word has been received that Mrs. 
Roland Haris, San Oicgo, Calif.. Is 
critically 111 of pneumonia. She wi 
formerly Miss Grace Moore and Is 
dMBhler d  Un. T. E. Moore.

PUer airl Reser>-es wUl have Uielr 
nimual Christmas dance Dec. 27, in 
tha high school gymnasliun. The 
adult G, R. committee are sponsor
ing tills dance and requests that no 
corsages be given.

Manuel Burgess, taking boot 
(raining at San Diego. Csltf., ar< 
rived Sunday for a five day 'visit 
wllh hl« wife and other relative*.

Mr. and Mn. Clark Allison. Ev> 
erett, Wash., are Ihe parents of a 
daughter, bom Dec. 13. He Is the son 
at Mr, and Mn. V. A. AlUson. PUer. 
and is In-Uie coast guard.

Miss Shirley Ann Moreland, a 
student at the University at Idaho, 
arrives home this week-end Xor'the 
hoUda}̂ s. .
■Mrs; Jim Uing was honaree at-A 

party arranged at her home b j  a 
group qC Ittends who came itt .for 
an evening of pinochle and^^erved 
refreahmtnls afterwards. A sbowor 
of gifts was gtren Mrs. Long.
. V. D, Barber, sr.. Sandpoint,- Ida . 

visited at the Gilbert Smith home.
O* Human has relumed home* 

After.reselling Denver-he wm-un
able to get rtMrraUou;to Lawton. 
0U&.. to attend funeral wnrlece for 
bU toother.

C O iiN LA W S
BURLEY, Dec. 20r8U big niecl- 

Ings of calUt, sheep and horse 
growers w<io use ranges In Mini
doka national forest were held dur
ing the week, reporU Supervisor 
John T, Mathews.

The groups'discussed such mutual 
problenu as salting, riding herds 
and fenccs, building new fence.i, 
making other range Improvemeiiu 
such as watering troughs.

All assoclaUons seemed uniinimous 
In condemning the present brand 
Inspection liws, which aie not ade
quate and do not work, gtntcd Ma
thews.

He spoke at all six meetings, out
lining UiG loresl service's new pcillcy 
of more emphasis on range nmn- 
agement. He pointed out the iievdK 
for re-seedlnj of forcjt and private 
range lands with crestcd wheat 
grass lo" improve grazing lund.i.

Banger W. S. Avcrlll, Albion cllvl- 
slon, reported, on. conditions, mun- 
agemeni ot the rnngci and nei>ds 
for Improvements iti view of Uie

Ntw OJlWttt it  Mif Hirel
ings were:

Park Valley CalllemtnK
tlon: I M. ili'iil;
Charle.s E. Kiinilcr. vlcc-ijre.'Ulem; 
Gordon R. Carter, secrclarj-tri'Hu- 
urer; Guy llose, Loul' A. Hir.rhl. 
board members.

Clear Creek Caltlemrns «s.'-i>ci..- 
lion: Joiicph E. Taylor, pre.sUI.'ni; 
Harold Oman. vIce-prcKldenl; Mor
ris A. Smith, secretao'-trea.'uror; 
Ervlh Jones. James Campbell, board 
membcrft.

Almo Cattlemen's aasoclatlon: 
V/etlty B. W&Td, pttsWtni; i . E. 
Erickson, vice-president; -Asel Lowe, 
aecretary-treasurer: Ota Erickson, 
Eugene Durfee, board members.

Dba Cattle and Hone Orowcrs* 
association: Louts A. Eames, presl-' 
dent: Kenneth Johrvmn, vlee-prcxl- 
denl; Wells Hepworlh, secretary; 
John Nye, Ana Udy, board 
bcrs.

Basin Catllc and Horse Growerŝ  
association: ^oses ^rtln , presl- 
dcni; Bay Mcrm»«itofVrce-prc.sldrni; 
J. Austin Stevenson, sccretao'; Enrl 
Matthews, Parle>- Matlhews, board 
members.

Albion Vnlley Catllemen̂ s niuoola 
Ion: John B, CTiiilbuni. i>rcslileni; 
Ctiral Bake- vlce-pre*ldeni: Vard 
Chatbiirn, wvrelary; Mike Wliey- 
land. Clarence Albertson, buurd 
cnembers,

Key GOP Mfen Convene~But 

To Plan, Not to Lick Wouuds
By AL -WEEKS

Key men of the Reiniblicun p«rty in Idnho, including Wil
liam  H. Dclweiler, unsuccessful candidnto for governor, met 
In  n dinner session at the Park hotel here Tuesday n igh t 
They jfuthcred, nol to lick their woiind.s o f dcfejit, but, In tho 
worn.s o f  Slate Chairman Vern Thorpe, Jerome, to plan for
the luturc. ______________________

The entire Iheme of Thorpe’s addre.sn centered around thi 
p lea to gel out Ihe entire slate vote a t the next elec
tion. He cstimuted that 70,000 
residenta of Idaho failed to go 
to the polls in the November 
election.

He paid slgnol tribute to tlie ef- 
fortH of E, W. McRoberu. Twin 
FalU. district GOP chairman, (or 
his work In the cuinpaign.

Fine Work In .Maclc Valley
"Workera lor our parly did a fine 

]ub In Ihe Magic Vultey area.'' de
clared Tiiorpe. He added Hint their 
Krou]).'< were well oruanlied and (1- 
nniiced,

Tlioriif iMliiicd oiil limt Iduho 
was nol tradltloiiiilly Reiiubllciin.

•'Idaho lias gone a.i tlic nation nas 
gone at the ballot box tlnce lOOO.’' 
he jifMncd.

He called for liicrea.icd elfurls to
ward a better OOP ortianltallon In 
Ihc .ilalc and dccliircd iliat "a 
strong county Ucki-l 1« Ihc bcsl 
Btnrtcr toward jucce.-.'."

"I coll on evcr>' loŷ il Hepiibllcan 
to work and »fll ilip narlts ol our 
imrly from nuw iiiiill tlie next elcc- 
llon." Tliorpe cImllciiBi'd.

••M-Day Canipslxii Dan‘1 Wln”
••Nincty-doy campiilgiis don'l win 

—not In the iniigh yenrs." he added.
Careful plnniilng lor Cflnipalgns, 

appeals to the women ot Uie state 
lor their volt and lormaUon ol 
young Republican club,̂  were but a 
feV of the Ideas offered by Tliorpe 
ot<he meeting,

- burst ol applause greeted his

Owner of Burley 
Paper Goes Into 
Training as WAC

BURLEY, Dcc. 20-Mla Jc.-islca 
LongMon. 37, who iiurclia.'ed Uie 
Burley Hemld and Ihe Burley Bul
letin here Nov, ] and consolidated 
Ihem into Idalios only twlcc-a-weok 
ncwsiiiiiicr, li now en route to Des 
Molnts, In., to begin training In Uic 
WAC.

Mlu Loiiwston was swum In the 
WAC Oct. 37 and did not expect lo 
be callcd lor duly milU Dcc. 31 
However, orders caiiie early and shi 
lefl lor her lioine In St.' Helens, 
Ore. She left Portland Saiurdaj- for 

.Moines.
Following a seven-week training 

course, Ml.iii 1-ongsion will be sta
tioned In the imbllc relation.* office 
nt Oowen field, Boise, and plans to 
vklt her Burley plant olten.

In her absence Robert H, Hlnkley
manager. He is assl.aed by Mlfis 

Judj- Allen on news. Mrs. Haicl 
Woodall on the bookkeeping and by 
Angus Q. Hogge In the meclianical 
deporiment.

Jerome Students 
Arrive Thursday

JEROME, Dec. 20-Among Uio 
University of Idaho students arriv
ing Thursday for the holidays arc 
Joyce McMahon, Joi’ce Cooke, Jean 
Beveridge,' Saxon La Turner, Helen 
Jean Teny, Mary Ann Plastino, 
Barbara Smith and Elalhe Smith, 
Fleta Wmiains, Prances Ward, Mad- 
elyn May Sanberg, Maurice Wolfe 
and James Mann,

Miss Teresa Thorpe will be home 
U).spend tho holidays from Moryl- 
hUTst eoUtit, Portland; ML« Owea* 
dolyn Bott and Miss Neva Oreen 

U1 come hocne from Albion,
Uiss PliyUU Jean SmlUi will t.._ . 

home from College of Idalio, Cald
well,

Miss Anna liou Olles, daughter 
of Mrs, Pliyllli ailes. hu arrived 
home from Weber eoUege, Oeden, 
and win spend Chnsunas here with 
'' ' mother and brothers. '.

Man Hurt When 
Struclc by Truck

TO£R. Dec. awohn Devall sut- 
tered several cracked ribs when he 
tvas struck by a truck dhiren by Jay 
Houser, The accident occurred Sat
urday It th^Randall gravel i^ts on 
Snake river. • •

IkCr. Derail b  convaietelng at the 
otne of his son. Carl Derail, FUer.

Soldier Reaches 
Burma; Promoted

Sgl. William 0. OUllzl, son of M 
and Mrs. J, V. uiuizi, and husbnii 
of Mrs. Alice GlulrJ. all ot Twhi 
Fnlls, hns recently been promoted 
lo his present rank from private 
IlrAt clii.u and has lande<l
.•vomcwherc In Burma, according to 
word received by his jwrenta 
wife.

Sergeanl Olultl, bom In ' 
PnIL>i, attended local schools and 
fonnerly employed by the Wllson- 
Biitca nppllaiice store.

Sergeant Oliild Is radio technician 
flrat clas.', having received hii basic 
tminliik; In radii) In nmiy camps 
Colurndo and Okhihonia.

IIIULZI nUKESLER

VISITa AT FILEH 
FILER, Dcc. 30-s J/e Jack N. 

Blnkeslee, stationed at iho Uiemial 
air jimtlon. Indio, Calif.. In combat 
nlrcrnfi service, has arrived here for 
a visit with his father. Loren Slakes- 
Ice-

Seajiian Bliike.slec Is on a pre-em- 
borkatiou leave. U Is tils (iht visit 
hone In 10 months.

announcement that there was no 
deficit In the state OOP treasury, 
cvcix alter the CRmi»lgi\, 

Prominent Republicans who at
tended the meeilns Included six 
meinbera of the state legislature.

Tliey were: Sen. John Barr, Fair
field; Sen. Curl irwln, Kimberly; 
Sen, U F. Heagle. Hailey: R*P. 
Charles Basmonn, Buhl; Rep. Lloyd 
Barron, Fnlrfleld, and Rep, Harold 
Buhler. Hailey,

Ottier lop GOP leaders of the 
Magic Vullry 
hand Included 

Ex-Sen. John Snnboni. Hager- 
iniin, unsuccessful candidate lor 
UeulenHnt-sovtnior; R. E, Adam
son. Cnrey. Blaine county chair
man; J. M. Duvldson, Rilrlleld. Ca. 
inns county chairman; E. C. Mom- 
Roniery. Hiiicllon. Jcrcme county 
ehalnniin: W. W. Wilson. Jerome, 
precinct comnillteeman; Paul Tho- 
nian, Gene Ctatrander. Clyde Bacon. 
Harry Benoit and Dr, Ocorge P- 
Soholer, all of Twin PiilLi.

Reprc.scnUitlve Barron. Fairfield, 
confirmed current repons that he 
was a candidate for the house 
speakership. There was also consld- 
eriible conversation regarding tin 
candidacy ot G. L. Bium&jvn, Twin 
Falls county representative, for this 
post.

Both Barron and BusmsQD agreed, 
however, that H the governor saw 
fit to name John Sanborn to the 
house seat made vacant because of 
the death of Dr. S. W. Ritchie, they

HOLIDAy P E iD  ̂  
FOR SPUD P LA i

JEROME. Dcc. 20-With the plant 
closing Saturday and not resuming 
operations unUl Wednesday, Dec. 27, 
employes of the Jerome Food 
Products company dehydration plant 
Hill hava several days lo apend wHh 
— ----—— auTTrt{[“ CfirP "■

Salvation Army i 
Presents Shown'

Ohrlitmu presents mado by tfie:- 
Junlor ehib. sponsored 1>t Oie 
Uon army, irere placed on display < 
Tuesday In one of tha display win
dows at the Idaho Power conpaw .’/ 

BrighUy-colored tiles', brcftd'-'ami; 
cake boards in the form of fruits; 
and other gifts are shown. T b ^  ara 

ptl«-»lnnlaj h*ndler»ItH«n»

announced by Ted Bruckner, 
manager.

In announcing th progress of the 
dehydration plant here, Mr. Bruck
ner stated that li is not only «eU 
on schedule but Is a lltUe ahead 
of schedule. According to present 
plans, tlie plant here la expected to 
continue wlUiout any undue Inter
ruptions through itA scheduled op
erations.

In some plants, operations are be
ing curtallcd but because the Jer
ome management purchased suf- 
(lelcnt amounUi of potatoes to con- 
Unuc Ihrough iw complete mn. the 
local factory docs not anticipate 
having lo clase.

Franlf R. Smith’s 
Last Rites Held

BUHL, Dec. 30—Graveside 
Ices for Frank R. Smith were 
with the Itcv. s. C. Orr offlciotlng.

Pallbenrers were Frank Barron. 
W, C. Post, Frank Schooler. 0«;«r 
Carlson. Lafo Barron and Harlan 
Sec,

Inlermcnl was In Buhl cemetery 
under direction of the Albertson 
funeral home.

W h o  W o u ld  E v e r  

T h o u g h t  

T w in  F a l l s  W o u ld  See 

A HANDY HOT

[> ha«''
doubled In the last three months,' 
MaJ. Clara NlcIscn, la charge or tho ' 
Sftlvailoa Army work here; : 
oouneed. . .

She also caUed attention' to ' tha . 
fact that cash contrlbuUona may b« 
placed In the Christmas kettles un*'- 
til Saturday night. , ' ' ■'

Instead of Christmas d in n e r '  
baskets, this year needy famUlea.wUl, 
be given grocery checks to purehon 
Uwli OTm hoWday dinner BUppWw. 
This has been necessary because or 
food raUonlng, Major Nielson ex-’, 
plained, .

kUDGET MEALS
FOR

PUSY WOMEN

Senate Approves 
Jackson Hole Bill

WA0HINOTON, Dec. »  WV-The 
senate today paued and sent to the 
White House the Borrelt bill to 
abolish the 233jWQ-ftcre Jackson 
Hole national monument In Wyom
ing.

50 CARS WANTED

IM l BUICK, 4 door sedan In

HIGHEST CASH 

-PRICES

IM l DeSOTO, 4 door sedan In 
fine condition. lUdlo and 

. heater., .

I 35 TO j l  MODELS |

IM l FORD Canvertible Coupe. 
' Ofiod motor, tires, radio 
and heater.

Semal Otber Older Uodeli

—̂ WATER- 
SOFTENERS

Metal

iMediciive Cabmets'.
'Commonwealth :7 '

Bath Tubs '
ROBTE. LEE SALES CO.

. . . :lblii»n;8.',?.:'.Rk'U»W 

PliUMfilNG & HEATU^G

C h r i s t i e  C L E A R A N C E ! !  
T O Y S

SALE 
STARTS 9 A. M. 

THURSDAY

SALE 
STARTS 9 A. M. 

THURSDAY

Note Drastic Reductions
P riced  to Clear! - - A ll SA LES  F ln a ll
26 O n ly— DOLLY’S BEAUTY BOX and 
DRESS-UP ACCESSORIES, by ••Effnnbic"...........

Jtcg. "S A L E  i% m s %  
...?2.25 PRICE

10 O n ly— Build your own,
U. S . D E F E N S E  COLOR SETS...................

R o j.

...69c
SALE
PRICE

3 Only— COMMANDO PERISCOPES 
for Commnnclo boys and Girls.............. 15c
43 O n ly— Official AIRCRAFT RECOGNIT ION 

M O D E LS  ............... ............................................. .t;-...

•Reg. SALE 
....$1,00 PRICE 3  / C ?

2 Only— VICTORY FLEET. FIGHTING 

SH IP S  AN D  FREIGHTERS......................
Reg. S A L E ^ J i y ^

1 Only— Jun io r Officcr Outfit
G U N  A N D  HOLSTER SET........................

Reg. SALE

P R I C E D / € 5

1 Only— CIRCUS OUTFIT-LoU of 
fun fo r  flny youngster........................

Reg. SALE 

.„$1.29 PRICE ^ / I ?

7 O n !^— KOTTAKGLOR 

P A IN T  SET .....................
Reg. SALE 

„$1.19 PRICE 3 / V

6 O n ly— Modern Sla 
B L A C K  B OARDS ..

Ileg.
_.?1.00 PRICE

0 Only— W AGGLE  DOG 

P U L L  T OYS .....................
Reg. SALE 

-.$1.19 P R I C E ^ / V

11 Only-^HQB B Y HORSE 

PU L L  TOYS ........................
Reg. ‘ SALE , ^ # » ^  

,..?1.19 PRICE

4 Only— CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS- 
extra large, fu ll of toys...........................

Reg. SALE 
..$1.00 PRICE 5 7 C

6 Only— D O N N A  LEE 

D O LL  FURN ITU RE .

12 O n ly— BLOCKADE— A game for 
A R M C H A IR  A D M IR A L S ....................

Reg. s a l e  
,$L19 PRICE
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W H I R L T G T G
ITALY—Tlic Ironic up«ct of tht current An<l0' 

nuMo-Amerlciin Ideotoglca) cluh In luly U that the 
Medlwrr»ne»n offensive which Btarted the pruent 
irouble wiu a Brlltili rather thin *n American under
taking. TopnoKh American army>navy siraitgUU 

opposed It orltlniilJy and evenu have 
borne out ilielr criticism.

Our inlllury men warned that 
ofvratlona In MuaaoIlnl'B former 
lanfl would be extremely dlKlcull 
and not worth the cost. They agreed 
ihni our combined force« could ex
pel the Qeriiiana from the major 

•i^ari of the country. But they polni- 
eil out that ae couW not drive ihc 
from tho north'- n provinces if » . 
were aUo to launch a key ofJtn»lve 
in PTBnce-a question then i

KNTHHt’RISP: AND (JOVKRNMKNT

An liifliieniini G O P , coiiRros.sman rocciuly 
told Columnist Albert Lf-niati, " I  am  sorry, for 
more than narrow pnriisftn rr'(i-<;nn.s. that ih*- 
Bepubllcnns lost.

"No mntler wlucli purly Us In f>fiir(' when 
the war ends, wc shiill l>n in for one of the 
most erltliiai periods In oiir cconomifi lil.s- 
toty.

•'Reconversion, full cmploynjent. sale of 
surplus victory plants and slock piles, dis
posal o( our merchant marine,-proposals for 
patent law revisions, taxes, demands for se
curity Irom an Incrcasins num ber ot elderly 
persons who will be pushed out of Jobs, re
turning veterans, foreign trade, cartels and a 
host or other complicated problems must bo 
confronted.

“I  hoped these questions could be met by a 
party whoieheartedly believing In free enter
prise. Then that system would have been 
given an opportunity to operate. I f  It had 
fallen down, everyone would have realized 
that it had had \ls chance to make good.

"1 am afraid that many Im portant figures 
In the administration—regardless of what 
the President says now—do no t care whether 
or not private enterprise succeeds. They will 
give It only Up service or w ill hamstring it. 
Thus handicapped, if It Is unable to do the 
job. they will blame It (or failure and  recom 
mend a radical cure. And the public may be
lieve them and accept the remedy."

Other observers in the capital and  In New 
York, however, think that such fears arc ex
aggerated. They believe th a t adm inistration 
will swing to the left, but no t nearly so far 
as the radicals wish.

Many early new dealers, oxperiencetl now 
from long service and visibly impressed by 
th6 wonderful achievements of Industrial ex
ecutives in the war effort, have abandoned 
their youthful preoccupation w ith  public 
ownership theories.

They now uphold private enterprise “sub
ject to social control." This means, according 
to them, production for the benefit of In
vestor, management, labor and  consumer. But 
they demand that Uncle Sam write the rules 
and step In when the machinery doesn't func
tion.

This, they insist, Is not socialistic; it is a 
system In which government acts as a police
man to make sure that no single interest 
takes an unfair advantage of the rest— In
cluding the public.

They Bbo malnubed that Italy I 
had relaUiely »mall »trat«glc value. The principal 
sain ftoiild be leliure of alrHelda . from which < 
could bomb more easily Rumanian oil landi ai 
Dttikan t«rrltorlM occuplcd by tho nails. But ihi 
in.iljiod lhat thla advantage would not compentate 
for Ihc sacrifice which the Churchill plnn wulrt 
Impose.

The prime minister, according to Information avaU- 
able. advanced cogcnt argument* for attacking the 
■'Mft under-belly of Europe.” He argued that reeanture 
of Itnly would clear the Mediterranean and facllliate 
shipment of supplies to R um Ib. h U agenle. he said 
had informed him that King Victor Bnmnnuel and 
Marshal Plelro Badogllo were ready to shift to our 

nave them nillltnry jupporl. He 
i.^ertlon lhat the fonqucjt ol all 

"easy propn.illlon.
<'oncliidpd wj 
of haly to I 
FDR fvrntuj

mid l>e a
lly niirred. 

inllUnry campaign

Mir high comini
100.000 ca.iuofUL-.________

troopj, ships and suppllea aod given

In Italy has bogged 
lied AS an "Inactive 
Neverthelc.1.% It has 

tied down experienced
» majoi

diplomatic hcadi
The controversy over control of the Uberatcd ..._  

iWma directly from our conquest of about two-lhlrda 
ol Italy As long aa the people were straight-jacketed 
I'y nails and fajclatj, they yearned for the four 
freedoms.

But when we saved them from their oppresMrs, 
an iijlemal row developed over how their new liberty 
ahould be channeled. Thot win he the casa In every 
country our doughboy* rcRoln. and tho United Nations
might II well face the problem r

POST-WAR PROSPECTS

Although demands for the war fronU will 
prevent an early step-up in the  production of 
many civilian goods, and the speculated date 
of V-E day has been pushed farther ahead, 
New York businessmen continue to m ake sur
veys of postwar customer desires.

Reports Indicate that, despite the enormous 
Increase In wartime savings, the public In- 
tinda to rely heavily on credit— as It has in 
the past. Most of those questioned in  one In
vestigation plan to keep their war bonds and 
bank accounts for a rainy day and  for their 
years after retirement.

In another inquiry 64 per cent announced 
that each would purchase one or more major 
articles in the first six m onths follow ing the 
armistice. If available.

It  Is estimated that 13.725.000 households 
will buy electrical equipment such as irons, 
refrigerators, etc. The immediate m arket for 
home appliances is now reckoned a t *1,250,- 
000,000.

Building contractors figure th a t  more than 
1,800.000 couples will build new homes as soon 
•8  they can be started. Expend ltu iD V or im
provements on farm dwellings-and urban 
residences ahould amount to seven an d  a half 
billion dollars.

More than 400 local agencies throughout 
the country are now checking on future 
building for the federal public housing au
thority as a basis for a request to  congress for 
lu nd^  The program will probably call for the 
spending of a billion dollars. This Is in  addi
tion to various private construction projects. 
,,Blx million persons.want fu rn itu re , fur

nishings and floor coverings— rugs an d  lln- 
oleum—which will stimulate the  disburse
ment, of *700.000,000.
» The delay In reconversion gives manufac- 

, turers and merchants time to make more 
r ^ w ^ u l  .cMvwes of. potential commerce and 
: to better their sales procedures. 
v.,„ Rough-guesses*and daydreama about post
war trade have given way: to -scientific fact 

:^,^dlng;,-epecUIc cnstomers with definite 
'•^WMte j^^known credit resources are now 

Such careful estimates 6X tan- 
f^S^erprospects ara:the grounds'for the op- 

’.about future profits’which prevail 
i»^po?Jtog.number of experu on mer;

FR^EEUOM-Our unliappy experience In luly has 
taught our diplomat.-! another le.̂ son. Upon our entry 
we promlse<I that tlie aufforlnK and starving popula
tion would enjoy Uie material bcneflta which freedom 
U supposed to bring-food. cloUilng, repair of the 
destroyed homes, dcccnt and orderly local government 

For obvious reasons wo have not been able to 
make sood Uioec plcdge.-i. Our fighting men must 
have flr.n cnil on our ahlpmcni.^ of food, clothing, 
nmmimlilon, artillery, planes ctc. But the answer 
nccordliiK to the new vlpw in Washington, Is that 

•hnuld not have raised national hope's so high In 
the first Instance.

Uncle Sum cannot win the war against ttie axis 
and stooge as nn Uncle Boniface at the same time 
whether the rewon country be Italy, Fninee. Holland! 
Belgium or Oreece.

WHAT READERS THINK OP

P E G X E R ’ S  A N G L E
<841Ur'« MUi n<r« b *• Poltr ctlaiaa fn pobUcalkn •ian tlw nliaibt

ss.-;;s;i: m v s

‘WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

M A R Q U I S  C H I L D S
TAXES — The budget bureau's subnilislon o 

nliiety-billlon.dollar bill for the 1845 fiscal year 
veals that the present high level of Uxei cannot 
r^uced for many years, perhaps never In the Ufeilme 
of cltlitns who have reached the age of 40.

Opllniljt,'\ here upcnk of an annua! postwar ix- 
pcndlture ranging from 13 to so billion dollars, aa 
against a prewar figure of about six billion, with 
taxes In proportion- But they are whlaUlng in e 
llnanclAl graveyard, and they admit It In their off. 
liic-record momenu.

Whh a public debt of approximately 300 bllllOB at 
tJie end of the conflict, tho onnual federal talu cannot 
fall below 30 billion dollars unle.is the polIUcsl fl- 
nanclers In Washington under this or another ndmln- 
Istration Juggle the books. I t  has been done before, 
and it may be done again and again.

BILLIONS—Here Is a conservative estimate of the 
annual amount which Undo Sam will extract from 
the national pocketbook for an Incalculable number 
of years:

He will need at least six billion dollars annuaUy 
to finance normal peaceUme federal activities. Fof 
liquidation and operaUon of wartime agencies he will 
require two billion more. Pensions, hojpltaiuatlon 

and underRTltlng of tho OI bill of rights will
take an additional three billion, at leait.

Funds already approved for public works (roads and 
new power authonUes like TVA) amount to two billion. 
Foreign loans are listed at five billion a year. The 
army, navy and air forces will cost at least another 
five billion. Service of the public debt even at the 
low Interest rate of two and a half per cent will amount 
to more than seven blUlon.

, '" ’V.? " “y statemanU
from Washington or elsewhere fool you I

I,from  .the H itle r is

ei^.ff:ell.4tva8^'Ourpia iu.tbat

ttsttaUjr 'aecompBaled

V IE W S  O F  O T H E R S
ilOPEFUt RUBBER PROSPECT 

Wshly refreshing IpubUc aUtement cornea from 
P. H. westermann, trade commissioner ot The Netlier- 
lands East lndles...It has to do with rubber. Amer
icans, who. through Ihelr sovemment. have Just In
vested a great deal of money In »  huge aynthetle 
rubber Industry, will have the liveliest of Interest In 
what the trade commissioner of the Nelhtrlands Gait 
Indies has to say about rubber. For Tl»e Hetherlanda 
East Indies are, of course. In  the heart of (he natural 
rubber area, with whose product synthetic rubber 
will have to compete.

But what Is so refreahing about Mr. Weal«rmann» 
sutement Is that he doesn't fear the competition of 
synthetic rubber. “Although the synthetic rubber 
Industry haa become colMsal. eRpeclally In Uie UnlUd 
States," he aajs. "we do not look f«»r 11 to disturb 
natunil nibber producUon gre*Uy. There U plenty of 
room for both, and America and Britain are In full 
accord with us . .

As a matter of fact Mr. Westermann aays (hit 
Amerfean. British and Dutch reprewnUUves wUl g«t 
togeUter In this country *tter the first of.the year 
to talk about rubber. The state department announced 
sucli Plata In September. The oil agreement already 
worked out between the BrltUh and tht Americans 
naturally touches this lubjeot. aince oU Is one of Uit 
base products outof which synthetio rubber ii 
developed.

What Is good about Mr. Westermannl remarki li 
that he clearly sees an expanded economy In Uie

............ * "at economy there «U1 be •  de*
M  uia ruober both, natural and aynthetio 

wjilch can be iwoduced; and the upward precture of 
Uili demand on rubber prices.will doubtieu be moil* 
erajed by tho downward preMure of compeUUon b»- 
tween the lynthetie and the natural product. That a 
Dutch-natural nifaber man takes this liberal and 

.... . encouraglos aevi.—BaiUmora Sun.

........'  . ; BACK TO -TBB UN»-
president RooMvelt'a tusKettlon of a  ’baek-to-tb(« 

land* movement for-■oma war^vetaran* and for a 
renewal, of plouerlttt In Aloakk probably met wide 
approval- le ts an eebo ot the best in  the natloa^
m e m o r y . V ..........-..........

WluUier.Dianyivettranr w in respond, howmr, ii 
the Question.- Most of ut are for ‘-baok>to.th*-land'̂  
------- the other fellow. -

WASHINOTON—Tliat the arnij 
air forces should have pioneered i 
new kind of rchabllitaiton lervict 
for the physical and menul ciis- 
ualtlea out ot Uie, 
air battles around 
Uie world U n( 
accidcnt. a«n. H 
H. Arnold, at tin 
head of the all 
forces; Is a gen
ius who Is not 
afraid to brenk 
though tradition 
and red tape.

Arnold rec _ 
the creatlvel

force e syB- Miraota anifif planned 
convalescence worked out by Col. 
Howard Rusk under direction of 
MaJ. Oen. David N. W. Ornnt, aur- 
geon of the air forces.

The system Is In m i...............
olutlonary, and yet tlie es.-ienee ol It 
Is simple. Prom the moment lie Li 
physically able to lift his head, tho 
patient Is encouraged as an Individ
ual to start working his way back 
to a normal existence agaln. aoiic Is 
tlie deadly monotony of the enforc- 
-1 eonvalescencc of the pssU

It Is most emphatically, however, 
not regimentation. Patients it  air 
force convalescent centers fill out
5 forms. They do not get up by
bugle to do enforced callsthcnics. 

But thtir days nre filled with con- 
stnuUve activity which comes out 
of IhB strong drive for mental, phys
ical and social recovery. Of all cas- 
uslUes entering AA7 convalescent 
centers. 63 per cent go back to some 
form of duty In tho air forces, and 
most of the remaining IB per cent 
who reUre with legs or arras miss
ing are prepared to fill useful places 
In toclety.

Tho s}'st«R) employs, ot course, the 
modem techniques of psychiatry. 
But perhaps the most Important el
ement of all U the basic philosophy 
Infused through the whole system- 
treit the human being, and not Just 
the ailment he Is suffering from,
- E\-en before America entered the 
war, the British had worked 
system of planned .convalcscence 
with the primary objective' of stnB- 
Ing men back into tho servlcea and. 
It mat were impossible, then back 
Into civilian life aa normal produc- 
Ure members of society In spite ot 
their handicaps. The best features 
of this system were borrowed 
the air force.

Now our navy, under the direction 
of iurgeon Oen. Kosa T. Mclnlrrs, 
is adopting a similar pUn In many 
of Its hospitals. A recent Issue of 
the naval medical bulletin bad Uils 
la say;

Tba value ot planned convales
cence has been adequately demon- 
itraled by the British and by the u. 
a  anny-alr forces. Over aSfiOOMO 
man hours alone have been conserv
ed in 18 montha by the army alt 
foroH program.

"In a convalescent pro^mthere 
can- be -no • Umldiqr-or- lnertli."A»

this advnnced date. Initiation of the 
program mint be definitive and ex- 
pedltlDus It the scrviccs’ port in re
habilitation b 10 surpaju their in- 
effcctUBl p.irt In the first Worlri war, 
The chnllrnge Is here to bo met."

The surgeon general of the army. 
Mb]. Oen. Norman T. Kirk, haa 
been less sympathetic to this kind 
of rehabilitation program. He has a 
more conservative approach to the 
problem.

In tlie army's 60 general hospitals, 
there are rehabilitation programs. 
But loo often they rely on the kind 
of army rcslnieniatlon that sets up 
t  strong rcslstaiicc In men who 
inve lived under It and nearly died 
inder It.
Recognizing the Inadequacies ol 

the veterans' admlnUtraUon. parti
cularly from the point of view of 
the tremendous burden of new eases 
which the admlnlsiratlen is not yet 
prepared to take on. the army la 
keeping men for rehablliutlon as 
long as possible. But the army pro
gram ts itlll pretty much In the 
put.

Eventually, tills situaUon is go
ing to have to be faced. Plans of 
the veterans' admtnlstnUon for 
ing for veteraiu out of this 
call for a peak of 300,000 • beds. To 
Id an Idea of what this means. In 
lit hospitals and InsUtutJons In this 
country today there are a million 
beds.

Of course., planned convalescence 
is expensive. But It wUl coat a ‘ ' 
less In the long pull If we can .. 
store men to normal so they become 
once again productive members of 
society. That U the goal of the air 
forces program.

BOB HOPE
It Says Here—

prisU  ̂ antirar* •! Ikt <titc« ■
•ttaciiliit F»fUr ant rillliit tir r«i»fit iJ 
p'fltr rmlr>4i *11 (Iktn k'
Ifiun plu U* (R* «Mia<Ut*r7 ItlUt.)

HE'LL MASSACRE US IF 
PEOLEB'S DROPPED 

I Dear Pot Shota:
"Has Pegler any defenders?"
Please listen t« nu. Desr Old Pot.j 

If you allow those Two AnU-Peg- 
lerites" to oust his articles from the 
columns of your valuable paper. I 
will come Into your office, rend your 
old skeleton to pieces, and scatter It 
aU over Uie room.

I figure I gel Uie price of my sub- 
scrlpUon out of his articles alone. 
He la one of the real truUiful writers 
left In the business today. EvldenUy 
his truth is getUng the .hides ' 
those •Two AnU-PeglerHes.*

Pots. I would to God Uiat we I.. . 
thousands, yes. U-I-L-L-I-O-N.S 
more fearless, and able writers like 
he Is. Perhaps then tho people could 

I read enough to learn of the dangers 
e slowly, but surely engulf.

Ing this country,
Sayl Ifou -Two Anti's," why 

didn't you sign your names under 
your article? Did your cotisclence 
smite you for condemning an Inno
cent man?

Thanks, Pots. Here Is for a inerry, 
merry Chrbtmas to yourself In par
ticular. and the T-N staff In general.

—J. T. lUrahbarger 
(PUer/

HE TELLS THE TRUTU 
Dear Pot Shots:

In answer to "3 AnU-Peglerltes" of 
Dec. . 13 T-K, they should read 
Tucker's Whirligig (tame Issue) for 
subslanUaUon of Peglerl pre-elee- 
Uon chargti that news vital to the 
welfare of the nation wm being 
suppressed because tl was unfavor
able to the new dehl. and could pos- 
albly lose the elecUon for Uiem.

This Included the Pearl Harbor 
report. Blddle-Llttel feud. China's 
weakness as our ally, as well as the 
unions' (CIO) efforts to break the 
little steel formuU. and other 
jcandalous messes.

Apparently the -Two Antl-Pegler- 
Ites" read Pcgler's Angle, how else 
could they find out about the 
-Truth that HurU"? .

—A Pegler Man 
S.—Marquis Childs' article 

could well be deleted if paper is 
be saved, as his comments are u 
InformaUv* and without "color."

Onlr ••• n

MOLLYWOOD-1 went down 
get a tree for airtitmas today. I a 
ways like to ju n  dfcoratlng my tr 
early. After all it lakes time

Brezeal Renamed to 
Water Board Post
RUPERT. Dec. 20—At the annual 

election of Minidoka IrrlgaUon dis
trict for dlitctor from division No. 
3. Qtorsa 0.' Breaxeal was reelectcd 
for a term of Uiree years, receiving 
all but one of the 68 votes cast. The 
one was written In for U. E. WIUls.

Mr. Breaxeal has served several 
tc.-ms as director, much of the time 
being chalrmsn of Uie boaial. O, H. 
Peterson is director in dlvlaion No. 
1 and Roy Marquess In division Ko.

looks 
Slna- 

... _ green 
bathing suit. I 

r look It home and
Mt it up In the 

con uopK comer and the 
ttrmltes stood 

around and sneered at It. I did a 
ionderf;jl Job of decorating my tree 
sjt year. I don’t know if I got the 
ight on the top too strong or not— 
mt the mall piano for Albuquerque 

clrclad my house for three days. 
■̂ Is is a very busy time of the year 

the Chamber of Commerce here 
California, "nity aland at the 

siale borders melting the snow off 
the branches of the Christmas trees 
as they bring them in, ChrlsUnas 
In California Is really very differ
ent, We hang our stockings over the 
fireplace with water wings on them.

RUPERT

YOUR BIBLE
Uere ts the bey vcrae (n tha 

Iteted Bible reading pasM<» (or 
today.

Dcc.' 20— P S A L M  51—  

"Create in mo a clean heart, 

0  God; and renew a  right 

'spirit within me. Caat m e  not 

away from Thy presence; and 

take not Thy H o ly  Sp irit 

from me.” ' " <........

tag and fuming Uumiih-tlia i_____ _ w...-.,
.w tu virtually aU tba gnw .'laodi ot the planst b tn  
been taken up.--- i~

It p ^  wen wininf.(o,go-baek'to tlu  Uad ai a' 
way ot living ratbar tban .to znaka a Urtag fn — 
to ^  B flw ), w# migbt ejtpect.larga-KaJe.TBteno 
rcHttlcmeot after tba war.^'aUhouA.ftcrarian azpetti 
.appear to bi almost u n an im ooa in ^  beltef tbatfaim- 
lngwUlbeno place, to mate M c mcnajr after tba war. 
V . Z ^  get an7  back-lo-the-Uad norement a t all, 
lt ,M ^  probiblr- t*k*- th« r o m  .eiuier-'of. hedglog

.agalnit^oflaUen or-o( .aa

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
. AS fROM TUB HLES OF TBS T1HES-NEW8 :

«  YBARB AQO.' DEC. M. 1>1I 
Weoiin are wanted tor aftenoon 

.and eevnlng claatea In the prepar
ing ̂  lunlcal dreaaingi. ThU. work 
la dene In the room formerly used 
tor lenrtag ta th r  baseaent of tlie 
blgb eehod building."

.Tttt cltjr oouncU liaa.voted to caU 
bond election Xor Wednesday, aln. 

SO end to caU Mda (oriibe aame a 
.WHk leter, P»b.'«,

-The -Inttant and oomplete eucetn 
or .lhe:coal '(urr«T b u  niggeittd 
using, the sanie ot«ai>InUoD for the

II YEARS AQO, DE& 20. 1M» , 
The Twto FaUt motor strMt md-1 

er wu brought into play .Uat nlthtj

H. Adams here. wlU leare foi: 8|tnta 
Clan. CalU. toder to Join toeir motb- 
ar,4^r .̂.p»rtce^pug^ .̂- .̂..■v -.-.-.v:.:.

K la Helen Parrott, idpbbm m  of 
the OolveMty pi Tdabo^'daoKbter of

Mrs. Ralph Jackson and baby 
*110 have been vUltlng at Uie home 
of her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
W, E. Jackson, left for Psyette. the 
iiome of her parents, where she 
was met.by Mr. JKkson. They re-, 
turned,- togrther to Grandview. 
Wuh.. where Mr. Jackson Is agri
cultural Instructor in the high 
schools.

Percy iRuUedge haa returned to 
CsUfomla. where he Is employed 
in government work, after spend
ing several weeks here .wim his 
wife, who wlU probably Join him

........ ay D. Annitrong h u  i
turned from Charlottesville, \— 
where she visited her ton-ln-law 
and daughter, Capt. Norman Hyder 
and Mrs. Hyder. Un. Armstrong 
went east by train returning, ac
companied b f Mrs. Hyder, by auto.i 
Because of Icy highways they lefti 
their car at Columbia, Mo, comtag' 
from there by u»ln. In Lexington, 
Ky., they visited Ueut. Col. Ken
neth Jensen and family, formerly 
of Rupert.

him, whe are not influenced by 
political expediency, to jar us out 
of our lethargic stale of mind.

—A Pegler Fan

liE-S ESSENTIAL 
Dear Pot Shots;

I don't think. 1 know Pegler Is 
essential In the Tlmes-Kewc . . .  the 
upholding the right ol Uie U. 8. 
constitution In the old American 
■way. protecUng the people, uphold- 
Ing the truth. Anybody tliat fears 
the truth ahould be Pegleriied,

—A Rupert Peglerlti

A NEGATIVE V0TE-CALL8 
FEGLER A DISGRACE 

Dear PoU: ">i
In my estlmaUon, Pegler and hU 1 

UTltlngs are a dUgrace to Joumal- 
Isn. and the naUon, For heaven 
sakes p u t something uplifting, 
something clean and wholesome. In 
the space he desecrates on the edi
torial page.

—R. M. Wauan 
(Twin P'am)

REALIZED "AlISTAKE"
Dear Pot Shots:

The "T^o Antl-Peglerltes" are. 
without a doubt, new deal supporters 
who hove suddenly realUed their 
sad mistake and don't like to be 
dally reminded of the fact. They 
say It Is the truth Uiat huru. Be
sides I doubt If anybody Is forcing 
them to read the column Just be
cause It appears on the edllorlal 
page. Since 1 haven't a guilty con- 
sclencc, I  thoroughly enjoy Pegler'* 
atUcks on some of the disgraces 
Umt arc now being perpetrated on 
the American people.,

—Rabert Durk 
(Ptoche. Nev.)

HE DOESN'T KOW-TOW 
Dear Pot Shots:

I have been a 'subscriber to the 
Tlmes-News for many years and one 
reason I  did not change wu be
cause'! did not want to give up 
Westbroolc Pegler's column. Not that 
I  agree wlUi Ur. Pegler In aU he 
writes—In fact I  have never met 
the person with whom I see eye to 
g, but In  dominant fscta Indorse

It Is to be deplored Uiat the Amer- 
. an way of thinking has become t M  
corrupt that many cannot hear th» * 
truth. Just what Is the trouble 

Pegler haters? Do tjiey con- 
B man because he refuses to 
to the whims of a woman' 

who would debauch every American 
youth If she could have her way?
Is It becouse he defies the powers 
lhat be In Washington and exposes 
such men as Harry Bridges, Cart 
nrowder. Sldnay Hillman, Dan To
bin and many other Whit* House 
favorites? If the super-sensUlve 
feelings of some persons have been

PAUL

Mr. and Mn. Earl Haynes received 
word frcra their son. Cirf. Verral 
Haynes, that^hU addrea b  being 
changed. Corporal Haynes, who hasi 
been la the servke three years, has 
spent two and one-helf years In the' 
BevtUan Islendi. In the tijni he h u  
been sway from home h* he* met 
wily one old •acquiintence.--.Billy, 
Hadden, Paul.- .

Tht ladies of the Oennan Baptist 
church held their monUUy meeting 
at the home ot Mr. and Mre.'John 

, Rledllnger. After Uie dentloaal and 
bualnes* eeetioni.refreshaeota.were. 
aetvKL At their annuel baiaar.«lM| 
.was cleared. . . . . i

THREE DEFENDERS 
Dear PoUl:

We second the moUon. that 
print a ballot to establish the pop-, 
ularlty of your Westbrook Pegler I 
colujnn, and we wUl wager Uiat It' 
la one of your most read features. 

To those readers who wish to ous. 
him, we suggest that what he has 
to say must be true, for oUierwlse 
he would be sued for libel TTie 
charges he makis are too damaging 
to be ignored. No person would stand 
for such exposure to the public, If 
he could prove Pcgler’s charges ' 
be false. 

tJnUl proof Is submitted to change 
ir opinions, we remain.

Fegiei' Defender*

REME.MDER LINCOLN 
Dear Pot.ShoU;

I  wonder If Two AnU-Peglerlles“ 
have In mind abolishing Uie first 
amendment to our constitution, and 
I  wonder If they have In mind sub. 
atltuUng a column wrltUn ^  Hill
man or Browder?

Tell us. 'Tu’o AnU-Ptglerlles," just 
why you would oust Pegler and it 
Pot Shots should (I-m suro he wiU 
not) publlsli such- a ballot, how 
many copies of tlie Ttmes-News 
woiild you purchosc. Betcha you 
could get some PA.O/ funds to fl- 

,nance the purchase of the entire, 
TJmes-News output.

Mr. Crawford eaid-Pegler ku all 
wet. well. If he Ij, then those who 
would prevent Pegler’s writing are 
really drenched. Your idea would 
work under communism but not

Irritated by Mr.’Peglcr's sualght- 
forward talks they can relieve Uie 
pain by reading Mr. Chllda' prstUe.

If any one wants to know how 
Ood loolcs upon all thU silly twaddle, 
:ad Uie story of EH. in First Samuel 
[ an old. old book called the Bible. 
One who al4inds for free speech.

— <Mr».l Ida .M. Porterfield

"INTELLtGBNT MINORITY"
Pot Shots:

There la an Intelligent minority 
1 America who still Imi some voice 

In natlonol and civic affairs, not s i ^  
minor In Twin Palls, which makea 

ru desirable community to 
live In. They are the ones who agree 

md appreciate "Pegler's An- 
t more people would read his 

artlcle.1 Intelligently we would have 
fewer powerful labor unions, a more 
powerful natloniU union and not 
ttnd tt necessary to unlonlza agalMt j  
ourselves. fj

—One Peglerils '  
Wlili apologies to Mr. Pegler, he 

needs no defense from anyone.

PEG TEU-8 WHArS WHAI 
Dear Pot Shots:

1 see In your column that two nuta 
want to oust Pegler. Say what's the 
matter with Pegler. anyway? Noth
ing wrong with his writing, Is there?
He always hits Uie naU on the heed 
so wtiat?

1 ssy give old Pegler space In your 
paper, he tells you what's what.

-A PegUrtte 

LET'S WASTE MORE PAPER 
Dear Pot Shots:

In reply to AnU-Peglerlte. I  heve 
this to say; Let's have more psper 
wasted as Pegler Is the only column
ist who tells the whole tnjth.

TRUTll-S 
Dear Pot ShoU:

We want men who are ever efter 
the truth, who expose political 
rackeU, organUed raclteU, lndlvia-'< 
ual racketa. - 

We want men who put our men 
‘Jfar tlrat and Uie war effort flnt. 
•piMe who do not like Pegler, why 

not skip hla column or tell us who 
Uiey would have In hU placeJ Or 
why don't they write to Pegler and 
tcU him where he is wtwig.

—W. C. stone 
(Twin Palli)

to push snow bade from gutters to- Mrs.tr. IT.'Locanderieft ror Nyna.

Tbe studenu ot Paul ecbool rer 
celved'a V-mau letter written by 
S  !/e Btair Loeandcr frtevAoctlti 
AMb.'Blatr h u  only. ̂  i o %  
eign servlce a.|hort,ttat.^He. rail 
Oi>^-,letteritrpn?iiU triindi.:

mltUote.taad JenthiB'K

under AmericanUm.
1 am tWnklng of that 1TJ9 epirlt., 

you know there were some folka who I 
didn’t like Patrick Henry, and some' 
folks didn't like Mr. Lincoln beaui 
they wouldn’t compromise.

-A Pegler Defender

THE TRUTH HURTS ' 
Dear Pot ShoU: '

Plenty Pegler defender*. What's 
the trouble with, these, people that 
think If a fellow doesn't ! ^ e  JUst 
aa they do he U a dumbbeUI Let’c 
let Pegler live.' BUrely all of hli ar- 
Ucles are not a wasto ot peper; If] 
you think so Juii-te-retd hU article 
of Tuesday. Dee.'lJ, lUSAL OOaPEL. 
I f  you don’t like'It, well, they ‘ " 
me it:s Uie truth tbat hurts.

We want Peglerl Twentyflte 
families of ua talk Pegler. enjoy his 
write-up*. VfhtVt the raetUr wlUx 
those slur-throwing peopler Are 
they afraid to ha4  tlTnad a ^  
thing but what they gesUpo down 
our throats? Let's have Pegler or 
else the 35 f ^ l e s  wUl find where 
we can get his straight facta.

A Dereted Peglerlte

IIE '8  BRailANT
OearPotsy:- •______

I  dont get or like all thU aarcaun 
directed at Pegler. People 
ually taad airUelee ^  iW t  i&  
m i If they read tiem bow do - 
they blow-whether tbey Ufcs .tbeiaA' 
or notT • ey
! ,ln my opinion Pegler is *  tail. 
Uant man- and anyone who doeent 
like blm just doesnt like fadof'

CAN YOW DISPBOVE HOIT
Potshots: - • '

.To the antl.pegters; AU that'. 
frong with you is that Pegler tell* 
too much trutb^and t  mien tnitb 
—and you just eant take It. U yon 
want tomake.alet'ot^tttimet-just 
I prove one of bii artlelei flUe. lUera

- I  eipeet lt-.imld.:(nrtn pteue —  
firar lady and Mr. BlUnun U ione<̂

. . . .

Boaa'd.

PEG'S A OA im T  GANQBTEBUU 
, Dear Pot Shota I 

Pegler Is ocainit the isngatelsia - 
tba tu  trylnc to taka over and niie 
U( u  Italy and  nme other Europeu
eountiles 'were ruled. In*t thtt-' 
reason enough to be for himt-Wbat ' 
nutter If he . tells ui tnie facta In a 
nunner. to. catch the attention ot< 
tbeinaeeea? Uti.tha naked thith «■"

• WUa-WOe’

'.Pel BhaCa neter'Afler^caKrDl
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M is s  Ela in e  
M a rin e

A t  the country home of the 
R ev . E . L . White Monday eve
n in g , Miss Elaine Bertha 
Bradshaw , daughter ol Mr, 
an d  Mrs. P'ronk C. Briidahaw, 
R ich fie ld , was married to C pl 
L yn n  "E. Garner, son of Fred 
Garner, Murtaugh.

For her ensemblo, the bride 
chose a ligiiL grey two-pieco 
dreas w ith  gold appointments. 
She wore turquoise and black 
accesaorieH and a corsage of 
red roses. Her attendant, Mrs, 
Reuben Bradshaw, Richfield, 
wore a coral frock with brown 
necesHories and a corsage of 
white  carnations.

The bride ii b Rrartuolf of Ihe 
Burley high whool »nd also nt- 
tnnried the Klnmnn buiUleu college 
In Spokane, fihe has been employed 
by the Dougiiu Aircraft corporation 
In Santa Monica, Cant.

The brld«8toom. who attended 
boUi tiie Muruugh and Burley 
school!, hft* Jujt returned from the 
Koulh Pacific vhcre he i>pent the 
paat 32 monUii with llie marine

“ S ' ,

B r a d s h a w  W e d s  
a t  L o c a l  C e r e m o n y

and wers granted furloughs togeth' 
er. They «rrlved In the United Statei 
Nov. aa.

Imzn«dlat«ly following the cerfl> 
mony the couple left for the bride's 
home where thay were givin 

^ o r  by her pareiiu.
r  They will spend ChrUtms.........

Ihelr poreiiw and the bridegroom 
will leave for ParU Island. N. C., 
for further a«lgnmcnt. The bride 
will remnln with her pirent* for 
some time and will Uter Join her 
huaband at hl< new atatlon.

Corpora] Jenicn will leave 
Barslow, Calif., whehe he too 
tec«lve TeaMlRtiment.

* *  >(■ 
Elght-yenr-old Barbara Jeanne 

Vocu. daughter of Mrs, H, J, Vocu, 
wus honored by several young 
frlenda at the a birthday party ar
ranged In her honor by her mother 
Sunday afternoon.

Following a dcMert luncheon with 
table decoriitloni currlcd out In pinK. 
blue and silver, the gufsts were 
tjilcen to the movie*.

Those present liicluiled Joyce 
WUdman. Cherrle Duvall, SiimlrH 
Tucker. Barbara Kay Anderson, 
Barbara Ann Brown, bcc WUtlo«ee 
and Joyce Sllcox.

For the ipeclBl lnt«rc.ii of Twin 
Fall* children, llie "young arti.il* 
Uio Ivories." student* ol Mrs. El 
Hinton, will present a program of 
Christinas music at S p. m. Tliursday 
over station KT2*I.

Four of the young pianists at one 
piano xlll Cppen the ptoBiam by 
playing "Jingle Bells." followed by 
"Santa Is Coming." Ttie musical 
pageant will represent the trip of 

I  Snnt« to the homes on Christmas 
■ eve and wlU end with o Santa Claus 

dance after the work Is done.
Taking port in the reeiui will be 

Sandra Ann Oill. Joyce Koh.

More than 30 relntlves of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Taule gnthered at their 
home Sunday for a surprise birth
day party In honor of Mr, Taute. A 
large dinner was arranged by Mrs. 
TuuU and featured a birthday cake 
baked by her daught«r-in-law, Mrs, 
lAwrence Taute. The uble and

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Marries Here

and Mrs. Frank C. Bradthiv, 
RJehfield. The bridegroom Is a 
former reaildent of MnrUaih. 
(BUff enrrfttlnc)

s decorated In Ohrislmaj 
jolntmenta.
'ollowing tlie dinner the alter* 
an wn.s spent soclnlly and by sing

ing Christmas oaroU.
Quests included Mr, and Mrs.

H. Ruhter and family. Mrs. Devon 
Ruhter. Mr. and Mrs. Qcrnld Siren 
and family. Mr. and Mrs, Mimln 
Buhter nnd family. .Mm. Chri.s 
Relnke, Miss Clara Relnkc. M 
Mrs. Uiurence Taut* anti chUdttn, 
Wnyne and Ireno, all of Twin P̂ lls; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Rlihtcr and *nn. 
Dean; Mr, and Mr?. Alfred Mein 
and daughter. E^anwlhK-; John 
Ruhter and Arnold Mein, all of

Officers were elected by tnember.s 
of thB Mountain View club meeting 
recently nt the home of Oladys Ca\i- 
Uc for a pot'luek dinner and Kill 
ixchange. Secret pals were revealed 
It the meeting and reporu wen 
given by Mr*. J. W. McDowell, prei. 
ident. who staled that a barrel of 
canned fruit has txen sent the Boise 
Children's home.

The group voted to begin a sewing 
project for the home at the ne) 
meeting to be held Jan. 24, with M 
snd Mrs. Sam Gamble, a pot-Iuck 
dinner will be served member* »nd 
lelr families.
New officers eleclcd lor 1945 

etude Miss Coudle. president; Mn. 
Haitlc McCoy, vlce-prealdcnt: Mrs. 
Herbert Olnndon, secretory.
Ruth niedemnn, reporter.

Quests at tho meeting were 
Oale McKean and son, Gary. Mrs, 
ifcDoweU received both white ele
phant prlMS.

. . . . . .

C A J tE  OF  YOUK

C H I L D R E N
By ANGELO PATRI

If a father Wid mother could se
lect the child they «-ouId like 
have for their own they would, 
than likely, choose the one - 
have. The neighbor*' children al
ways look better than our o 
we get up closer and then 
“Well, I guaM ours Is is 

iy." and go on from there.
U la t)»Td to 80 on eheerJuUy. 

accepting' tJic child as he Is. If he 
happens to be a defective child «tto 
cannot be expccted to grow Into 
self-sustalnlns cltlKn. U Is n 
easy to be proud of a helpless one. 
(o want him more than any other 
child but* that ts only the surface 
feeling. It  Is n deep wish for the 
helpless one, t^ot he might be 
other children arc for h la  sa... 
Deeper still Is the feeling, "ho la ray 
own »nd ho la more to me than any 
other child alive.”

If  He Wonld Onljr—
It b  best to accept Uie child one

to"’̂ 'somethtg'elM'u'uk«Ticui^^ 
gainst the ^cks , it burl« uid

I nave reor«a a uuia without 
..shlnt he wM dlffmnt.1- 

vovld only leant music, U _ _  
only go Into the church. If he would 
only study to be o doctor, a Uwytr, 
^ e b ^ .  Ilim t'i tha tub, a  Mine*

A  Fine Hom 
rniafs heaJtby. A fatherormoUitt 

i 4)0 did not hope his child would b« 
7t>ps would be queer indeed. <Thl 
bope Is fine. I t  works for good ai 
lonj as the p««nU  do not try to

Watts Studio Is 
Recital Setting

Junior pleno pupils of Mrs. Mar
garet U Watts entertained iheir 
mother* and other guests at a re
dial and tea Saturday afternoon at 
the home studio of Mr*. Wiilt.v

Adding lo the effect of Uie imislc 
were dccoraWona ot Chrlatmu.k ap
pointments and tall lighted tapirs.

llie program of duets and f.n]os 
^ded with the group AUuing 
"Silent Night" nccompaniert b.v Ol- 
wen Beach. Mrs. Watts told ihe 
story of the origin of the cliAing 
carol. Those taking pan in ihf 
recital were Margrethn Roth, Uona 
Ainsworth. Dick Shotwell, Ann 
Coughlin, Cordon Burgcs.i, Nnn 
Soden. Monica Elcock. Murgaret 
Cook. John Chapman. Ann VVi\l.ir«, 
Carmen Cunningham. Ann Perrv, 
Olwen Beach, Corollne Baljcoik. 
Marilyn noth, Stephanie Onrvpn, 
LInea Lackey. Diane Kail nnd Brv- 
« l j  Bond.

Mnrgretlia Roth and Unen Lackey 
pre.iided at the ten table. tt.«iM«i 
by the othcr^upils. ^

Willing Workers 
Select Officers

aUHU Dec. ao — The Wllllt 
Workers club met at the home l.  
Mrs. Cecil Childs for their annual 
gift exchange and election of of
ficers. Those elected to serve for ilie 
coming year are Mrs, Edna Brully. 
president, and Mrs. Edna Herrick, 
sectetiry •vttaauicr.

Thirteen gucats wore also pre; 
and sl« neiv membnr.i,^Irs. .s 
Kamhrlch. Mrs. Steve Ba?t»t ! 
Minnie Tliurman. Mrs. u^i 
Childj, Mrs. W. S. Day anti Mrs, 
Edna Harrlck were welcomed 
Ihe group. A pot-luck dliiiicr i>recf 
ed the meeiing. follov 
Christmas cwhnnKC- 
OUon won tlK' white _  . 
group reporwd sending a biirrel of 
mill lo the Children'^ home.

Commltlee heads who will 
the group this next year are: Flower 
commillce, Emily HerzlnRcr; 
tnlnment, .Mildred arnhum.
Day and Thelma Lee; reporter, Bca 
Johnson,

Anioma Class Has 
Christmas Party

Member* of the Amoma claa of 
the Baptut church met at the 
bungalow for their Chrisinia.i party 
Monday evening for a dinner ' 
honor of husbands of tho membi.,,.

Mm. Herman C, nice opened tlie 
program with a prayer, followed by 
reudings offered by Mrs. George 
Worberg and Mrs. Faye Bailey. 
Musical dueUi were sung by Cale- 
dCFnla BaUey and Mrs. Jewel Oold- 
smlih, accompanied by Mrs. Robert 
E. Miller, pianist. '

Several piano nnd violin nimibers
ere presented by Oernldlne Mac- 

Donald and Mr? nnd Mrs. A. E. 
Francis and their daughter. Vir
ginia.

Following the program, glfu ware 
exchanged and refreshments were 
served.

warp the child Into the fashion of 
their wbii. That can never be done 
lucceutuUy If tho child was not 
born With inherent power lo Income 
their ideal. If It* was bom with a 
gift 11 can b» developed. Indeed it 
must be developed If he is t« be 
successful. It will not serve to at
tempt to remarke him In hi* par
ents' dream image. But again, that 
dream Image Is usually surface 
thinking. Sensible parents accept 
the ch»d they have and start (o 
rear him fn>m where he stand*. 
Only the vsin. selfish unlnfonned 
parent tries (o remake hU child.

For our comfort there Is the fact 
that every child Is bom with some 
fcblllty. some strength, some gift pe- 
cullaily his own which. Is cultlvsted 
tnake* him a happy auccmtut hu
man being. Alter all. that is what 
every father and mother wants for 

chUd-succwful happy living.

rife.'!,;B,Si

Lawton MacKall. an old friend of 
this column, offers us his Christmas 
Ideas. He's a noted American epi
cure, with background of Wide trav
el In BuroiJo and" America, Li a 
member of the Society of Restaura
teurs and co-author of 'The Reslau- 
rateur'5 Handbook."

He reminds us that the appear
ance of the table ahould reflect the 
traditions of the season, with ilm> - 
honored red and green keynniuiK 
the ilttoiBVloin, Um: <lV»hc8 ol uHves,

cranbem' Jelly, and uny other );imi 
or rellsJies ihat Orandmn l'i.< put 
up. Ccnterplecc cuii be boul ol 
fruit, miniature ChrLiUnaa tX£ssjM> 
n mirror, liolly arianHemeni, or 
anything fKp appropriate.

Mackah'i ClirUtmas Menu 
Appetiwr: Qrapefrult Imlvr.s 

(each given a dessert spoon ol Port 
wine or m.splî rry i>ynip; clilll'-t n 
half hour In the refrlitcrnlor ■

&)iip: OjM-T RiiUj). iCIii'P 'I'l'ly 
one quart ol oysters. snvliiK 'iv-ir 
liquor and pulling li In m
double toller and sea.wning "  »lili

tniit. biiHer nr fortified nm'i:*: 
Inr, Bmp' Jfllv. entice, milk.

LUNCHEON: New Englai.rt 
U'U cliotttlcr, whole-whcBl mul- 
Ilns. butler or fortified maniai- 
lur. felriy. rtitvoJaie errant 
ding. loa. milk.

DINNER: Baked short ribv 
stuffed baked potatoes, liubbard 
squash, mixed green salad with 
French dre.vlng. enriched bread, 
butler or toctUled marBMlnc, 
baked apple, lemon sauce, coffee, 
milk.

onion salt, two teaspoons of chop
ped parsley, while pepper, and brtng 
to boiling point. Promptly remo\c 
from fire. Artti equal quiinllty ot 
sculUed milk, lahlespociii ot l.ui- 
ter, Stir well. Serve ImmcrtlaU’lv, 
piiitlng In each plate it thin aUi'c <>i 
lemon, nnd. If available, n sprinkling 
of chopped chlvc.'.)

Main course: Roast turkey stuffed 
llh rhcstiiut.« lor roast chickens 

. 'iih bread Muffmg. or roust guo.ie 
jliitfed with prune.i. or duck stuffed 

llh orange pliiKs). Decornt<  ̂ plat-

Vegetables: Creamed while lur- 
nij». green pea.-, grilled sweet pota
toes. koutliern nv|r 

Salad: Kris KrlnRlc hiiliid <sllres 
of plnientocs wiiich have stood h few 
hourt In ratlipi uirt French dres.i- 
InR, mliefl wuh wrttrrcTaw
mid loued toneiher in the clre.if̂ lng 

served from

De.v>ert: Piiddlni! a la mode 'dale 
piidflliig or llg piiildinK—hcaU-d and. 
If (l(-̂ irfd, sit alir.' with ruin. In- 

nf hard suuuc or whipped 
vanilla Ice c i<'Hhi on 

top. whirli the iieot of thii i>ii<ldlng 
will mclii. And nut.-i, fruit, raijiin.

Anniversaries for 
Two Pairs Observed

Petiuimcl of llie. Twin F«tL  ̂pub
lic llbrarj- were eiven n Irii By Edith 
Dygen and Jr.v'le Fraic-r at the 
home ot Miss Fraser Sundny after- 

I. CMriitiuB.* decorations center- 
table covered in a while llnon 

cloth and set with sliver service.
During the nfternoon the group 

heard phonograph records of Chrljl- 
mas csrols and *ang group songs ac- 
companied by Mrs, Parrel Bcm. pi- 
iinlst. Peggy Lou Porter, accompan
ied by Mrs. Wanda Edwnrd.i. pre- 
senied a vocal sob and piuno •■'elec- 
tlow were offered by Marilyn North.

Guests included LaVonne Harri
son, Rebecca Ouriin, Adavern Wbas, 
Malle Bos, Mr, and Mrs. M. Z. 
Colllcotte, Mn, Ruth Senften. Mrs. 
Alice Phlppe. Mrs. Alice Haymes. 
Mn. BeuUh Lucas, Alma Seehler. 
Mn. Edwards. &Irs. Bess. Stella Hib
bard. Ulss North and Miss Porter. 
Also present were Gladys Plrle, Buth 
Street, Joan UCUlr and Helen 
Nesby.

, Calendar
Mtsabcr* ot theTwia mu* ueond 

ward of the U D. 8. church wUl hold 
a Christmu party for tne children 
St 7:30 p. m, Friday.

*  «  ¥
Young malroru of Uie Y. W. C. A. 

will give a party for the children 
between 3 p. m, and 8 p. m, Friday 
at the "Y* room.

* »  V
Catholic Women's league will meet 

at 8 p. m. Thursday at the parish 
hall for a gift exchange part}'. .' ” 
women of Ihe parish are invited.

¥ ¥ «
Loyal Women's class of the Chris- 

lUn church will meet for a gift ex- 
cUwigc paviy at J-.lo p. m. Thurs
day at the'homc of Mrs. C. 0. Hny- 
nle. 311 Eighth avenue north,

* ¥ ¥
The Gem 6tate 6ocial club will

meet #t 1:30 p, m, Friday at 
home of Mrs, William Wolter, 353 
FfHirth avenue east, for a pot-luck 
luncheon. Tlie Broiip planned ‘ 
meet with Mr». L. C. .Martin.

¥ ¥ ¥
.Members of the litKt ward Relief 

society will be gue.nts of the second 
ward members hi 2:30 p. m. Thurs
day for n Clirl.'tjnu.i social held in 
the second wsrd chapel. A maximum 
of 2i  cenu has been i.n for the gift 
exchanRC.

¥ ¥ ¥
Members of the Muroa women's 

club will meet at annual gift ex
change nnd pot luck lunclicon at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Dandy starting 
at 12:30 p. m. -niursday. Olfl cost 
has been set at tl and they will 
not be exchanged beiwren "coutilry 
cniiilns."

¥ ¥ ¥

Rebekahs Receive 
Visit From Santa

Tlie flonu aau.1 who visited the 
Rebekah Primrose members at their 
biuines,4 meeting and Christmas 
party Wednesday evening In tho 
Odd Fellows hall made each member 
recite a poem before giving her a 
gifl. Mrs. Qenevieve Hollenbeck, 
dresjed In costiune and carrying a 
bag of humorous gifts, playad 
Sfinta.

The program wb» under the di
rection of Mrs. Cliira parks, Mrs. 
Margaret Watt* and Mrs. Clarice 
Miller. Included readingh by Mrs. 
Parks nnd Mrs, Walls. Refre.ihments 
were served by .Mrs. E. T. Quttery, 
Mrs. Louise Ballantyne, Mrs. A, L. 
Skinner and Mrs, W, 1. Sackitt.

WHI Marry

Th* eniagement ot Mlu Amy 
Lou .Sklle* ha* been announced by 
her mollier, .Mra. Fred Orahood. 
Burley. »he will marry Clarence 
Harris. Jr.. wt, o{ Mt, »nd Mr^ 
W. W, llarrii. fonneriy of Bar
ley. fKtaff engravlr)!)

*  *  * * 

Engagement Told 
By College Pupil
BUHLL-Y, Dec. 20-Mrs. FrcdOra- 

1)01x1 annouitce.i the e»c««ement ot 
her linimhter. Miss Amy Lou Sklles, 
lo Cliirence -irrts. jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Harris, former res
ident of Burley.

Date for the marriage has nal 
been set.

Miss Sklle* Is a graduate of Bur
ley high school where the was prom
inent In dramatics, and attended Al
bion Norniel last year. She Is nos 
a frc.ihman at the Dnlversiiy of 
Ulah. Diu-ing the summer she was 
employed by a local bank.

Mr. Harris Is al-.o a student nt Uie 
Utah school, taking a pre-niedlcal 
course. He ts a former student of 
Brown Millt.iry acadony. San Dlego, 
nnd of Burley high schooL 

¥ ¥ ¥
Nuts added to creamed or plain 

buttered carrots give new flavor, 
crunclilnes.  ̂and more nutrition.

Caster-Billings 
Vows Pledged at 

Home Ceremony
At a ■d ceremony Dec.

the home of Mr, and Mrs. J. W. 
BlllinBs. Twin Pulls, their daughter. 
Kay. became Uie bride ol CpL Dean 
Caster ot the arrtiy air cot̂ *, and 
son of Mrs. R. C, Harrington, Mur- 
tsugh.

The slngle-rlng ceremony was

Tho room was decorated in sprigs of 
evergreen and a llnhted Christmas 
tree. The couple »too<i beneath nn 
archway flanked by large ba«kets 
of brown and yellow clirytamne-

Wean Cotd.haed tiuU 
Given In marriage by her father, 

the bride wo.i dressed In s gold- 
colorcd BU'l wltti brown accessories 
and a corsage ot ^rdenlis and 
rwicbuds. A gold locket, a gilt trom 
tho bridegroom, completed her en- 
semble.

Miss Maxine Gamer, sL'tter of the 
bridegroom, served as maid of honor 
and was dressed in a black irock 
with A corsagc of carnations. Tlie 
bride’s mother wore a black velvet 
dress r.-lth a corsage of camaUons.

Wlllnrd Billings, brother of tlie 
bride, was best man,

Immedlntely following thi 
mony. close friends and relai.,_. 
the couple were served refrejhmrnis 
at the Billings home. A Inrge three- 
tiered cnko lopped with b mlnliture 
bride nnd flanked by candles was 
cut by the couple.

Leave for Coaal 
Shortly Ktur Ui« reception, the 

couple lefi for Santa Ana. Calif, 
where the bridegroom will be aulgn- 
ed further duty. He has Just re- 
tjiTTied from SS months service wlUi 
the army In north Africa and Asia.

He U a graduata ot the hlghichool 
ot Norwood, Mo., and has made hi* 
homo in  Idaho for several years 
before enlisting In the service.

Mra. Caster Is a graduate of th« 
Wyacend high school and ha* been 
employed by a local department 
store.

«  ¥ ¥
ni£ETINO CItANOED 

JEROME, Dec. 20-Beeause ThurB- 
day evening of this week is the 
night of choir practice for the Chrts- 
tlan church, the general niMllng 
of the council of women, which was 
scheduled for that evening, win 
take place Friday evening.

Kimberly Grange 
Stages Contest '

Members or ths Kimberly Oran*#'‘‘ 
vero dlrldeci Into four groups for 
n  attendance contest at their meet' 

ing Monday evening wlUi the win* 
nlng two groupe being served aa ' 
oyster supper by the losen.

Four lorge Ubles were set with ' 
Clirisimas appointments, red apples 
and popcorn.

During the evening a program was 
presented by the Juvenile Orange . 
members under tho leadership of 
Mrs. J. M, Pierce, matron. A Christ- • • ■ 
mas pageant written by Mrs. Pierce, 
"How Christmas Came to the Lonely 
Heart Orphanage.” highlighted Uie 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V, Newcomer and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Oreenleo were 
given obligations by grsngemoster, 
Ralph Tea^e.

The evening closed by the group 
singing of Christmas carols.

«  ¥ ■¥
BIR'niDAYS HONORED

FILER, Dcc. 30—Mra. O. P. De* 
Klotz and Mrs. Glenn Davis gave a 
porly Sunday afternoon at the 
Davla home for their daughter*, 
Donna Lee Davis and Jessie Orace 
DeKlol* on their birttidays. Tho 
afternoon woa spent playing games 
There were 10 girls present. Tho re
freshments table had as a center
piece a miniature skating scene on 
either side of which were red 
candles.

•  Great News for 
Asthma Sufferers

room«jt’ ihan* «’w»lfow* ilewlrT**"f»it
... ---- - ,H«eUT» aetloD

luab ttiroat. bead aikd broâ

made that BucKl«r‘« ta a curt ter ehrss'
10 BroachlUa or Asthma. Taka rood ad< . 
\icc—try BueJUey'a loalcht-aatUacUaD 
(uaraat««l or montir Eaek.
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UNBEATEN ‘B’ QUINTS CUT TO THREE
K i m b e r l y ,  H a z e l t o n  

L a t e s t  F i v e s  t o  L o s e

Panthers Koll 
Up 59 Points

Two more q iiinU  fell from the undefenled list o f class B 
tenma last n iK h l when Mi«s Jean ParKoim’ Kiml)t;rly Wolves 
were beaten by Paul nnd Conch E. J . Rush’s hijthly-ratcd 
llnzeltoii afrtfrejiation bowed before Heyburn, the cham

pions.
This lefl only  three Icnms still withoiit n hlemi^ii "n  their 

re c o rd H — Kden, Dccio and 
Glenns Ferry. Both Eden nnd 
Gleinis Ferry cntne Ihrmijfl) 
with .victorio.s.

Pnul III rtiiKivinK ilif WolvM fic 
the uiibeutcn Ikt rolled iin 5® points 
for a sciiroir.s MiiKlr Valley ri'curd.

Tlic Pnul-Kliiilx'rly Kumr 
jcvcral rrcortl5 wr. In aeldllinii 
llir PnnttKTfi' .'i9 |kiIiii  ̂ rmil miidn 
26 louls, ri-MilIliiK in thrrc ni 
players ticlnc roinnvrd Irmii 
same. TliU riivc Kimberly 40 
Ihrown, oi wlilrh llic Wolves inl«rd 
30. ftilli ef>iilrlbilllnu
of llu- wild Rliol.s.

Only two 1-lA.s.s A iii.iiii. Uidi; p 
Ji) llic 10 Kuint’.s i)lii\)d 1»M !ii;
Tlicy were Burloy wliicli wi.n o 
American K\ilL-i. nii<l flooding, play- 
Inj wlllioui ihr sfrvlre.i ci( li*
Jack SInKfr. whirl. lo>i lo ,
»hone Rrd*km.‘

Hilltop [ j e r s  

Gain Nt>. 4
KINO HILL. Dcc. 20 -  Couch 

Wanicr's KliiB mil Hllllopiwrs 
gained Ihelr fourtli siralghl triumph 
After losJnft their opener to Hnger- 
man by one tx>lnt by dowiiInK 
semppy Wendell tenm. 20-2f li 
nlglit.

KlllB Hill Uil 8-4. IG-D uiirt 23-13 
Rt Ihe end of eiicli of llic flrn Hirer 
qu»rler». re.spccllvcly. bui Wendell 
milled nntl nenrly ovcrtoolc Ihr 
Hllllopptr.  ̂by scoring nine inlnl.' In 
the Inst three mlnute.i of tlir mime,

RJcfiiird EiKon cm 13 imliil.i In 
lending tin- WciuU-ll sccond-MrinK- 
ers to a 27*6 trlumpli,

The Inbiilntcd „

MAfitO VALLEY 
Kurley 11. American Fulls 21 
Kins liill 2C. Wenilcll 24 
ttlcnn^ Kmj IH, Bruiieau 10 
llagrnniin SO. Illlu 25 
.Slio.tlionc <1. Coocllnc 27 
(iriuillnz Sl.ilc Hchciiil &0.

G o o d i n g  T i e s  U n i o n  

M o t o r s  f o r  P i n  T i t l e
TrailiiiK by a name when the niftht's bowliuK bcKun. the n  “J «  t. uIi t

Uuo<linK All'Stars bowled into a tic w'ilh tiie Union iMotors for r m ‘ihr«w> PriMotr •
the first half championship of the  M ajor leasiie n t the Bowln- 

„ „ „ j. drome last night.

Paul Outlaws 
t 6 s e ^ 3 8 = 3 5 —

PAUL, Dec. 20—The Hupert p; 
ner of wur cnwp ihaded Pnul 38 
I n see-aaw buketboll battle 

Tuesday night. •
PlcsKhow. subsUtute center, 

counted for. five field goals f ' 
the victors.

Ontren and Barrett ncti 
1 points for the Paul quint.
The tabulAUd acore:

-
^ W»r  ̂ Ir

ChLgtlif f I
Mkbam. c 1

i

Washington’s Senators 
N(). 1 MoprW^

N EW  Y O RK . Dec. 20 (/P)— oppwlUon in the dl«appolntmenk
•--u.'— 1 ----- * - i.iL j league.

Notre Dome's (ooUukU club w u 
voted Into second place wIUi SB 
polnu,.on the basl< ot the &9>9 
score Anny n n  up against the Irish, 
AltbMig}) Sd tJcKeerer'3 South Bend
ers put on a strong finish aigalnst 
Oreat Lakes.

Ahny’s grldmen-had been named— -

Washington’s pennant-picked 
Senators, who fin is h e d .a  bad- 
ly beaten last in  th e  American 
league, Tuesday suffered the
_____  i n d i g n i  t y  o f being
named “flop of th e  year" in 
the annual Associated Press
year-i

Oftl ...................
Inj In tbe AP poll. 28 
place ballots for ti)c Senators who 
piled up 04 polnU to outdistance aU

who. itrangely enough, vere ‘'busts” 
of 1S13 after bowing to the Yankees 
in the world scries.

The Army also rated nn assist 
for making Navy's football team

McDrMt. (

I r

^T.lili 10 4 r  w°'5‘*| (II 

RvVffrrr. A. llolllng#r 4, I.aclch 3,
*  *  *  * 

Solons Beaten 
In Cage Opener

SHOSHONE, Dcc, 20 — Pliiylng 
'"ullhout the services of tlielr 1043- 

slar, Jack SiiiBcr, Coach Elmer 
Parke’s Gooding Solons I&st their 
opener here last night—to Dill Pow
ers' strong Shoshone Rcdskliu. The 
score was 41-37.

Shoshone ted 16-3. 36-0 and 32-21 
At (he end Of each of tho first three 
periods, resjMctivcly.

In Ute second team gand, Ooodlng 
«t>n. 30-13.

Tlie tabulated score;

Burley Gains 
Tliii'd Straight

AME3UCAN FALLS, Dec. 20 — 
Coach Rulon Budge's Burley Bob
cat* *-on their third,straight game— 
again with a score In Uic 40^vhen 
they defeated American Palls here 
lost night, 40-31.'Burley led st tho 
half, 25-10.

The Ubulatcd

rit. AniRt s. Hwfr a 
, ¥ *  *  *

Pii’ates Down
Bliss Quint

. HAOnUdAN. Dec. 20 -  Coach 
Jack Martin's- Hageman Pirates 

,..,’' ibowed that Uioy were back on the 
j.>»lnnlng roa(i.aBaln ■when Ibey lost

-liloaer'imUHantght:
^ . ■<;BagenDan-led iOl-the war with 
•Vtho Kores isnd'ot th«4 uar>

JS-Tand 35.17. . 
L̂ b̂̂ '̂ '̂ lliê BUai Klrls defeated, tha u«s> 
.-^.•hun sti1i , ^ i a , m  a.prallmlna^

School led, 34-16, at the half and 
3a-H after three periods.

“nie tabuled score:
aUK Sclxl ft II p|r*lrll«M

! !  W - :

rs,“i „ s
Mil*,; K<(a Si rdifhU <1>. W Umla

Lions Entertain 
Wendell Gridders
. WENDm,, Dec. ao^Thfc Llbna 
Club entertaloed the 19 members'of 
the WendeU lootbaU team and their: 
coach. Merle Terry, at a b* 
the WendeU Otahge ball

r .thb dinner . 
.Hdmcr'Moon. father of two Qf' the 
teiin ueqiben.‘Ibe procrim.laclud'

: taUaJvOoa^TtarrAwl.ttte.eo^,
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LEG IO N Tm ST 
IM IV IA S  FEI[
Kwntert til Mm  Anserltfcn LtaSm 

lu t avsnlng »t Utelr reeular busi* 
H Kttlon voted to assist wlUi ma

xnu BudOr lUcker. ̂ v e  bwzt Mnt 
to tha Vtltmti' hospiul. Boise, ter 
distribution on ChrtsUuM day. '• ' 
'...AdcuuUon ot 100 doll4n  for blood 
pUem* « u  ftUo 'rot«d w d approved 
by tha group.

A Joint pro*rwn w»d party for 
memben ot Uie Legion nnd auxiliary 

coadueltd {oUovlng resu lu  
sesslona. u d  Included ilngtng of 
OhrlsUDM cwols by UUs Francos 
PehnoB u d  » group of high scbool 
drla; Uis entctment of editing a 
newipiper by Mis* Ptorenco Rees, 
hlgb school dramatics instructor: a

ment of bhilstnis presented 
by Mr*.' Bert Weeton;'
—Atl»eUv».-Ubla deeowtloni and 
. % 8^7 Cbrlstsui* t in  «ddttt u> the 
Kssonsl atmotphera. Mn. H. H. 
Oro*. chmlrmin misted by Mrs. 
a . t  Kunkle. Mn. A. V. WlUlstns. 
Mn. HtrTr Bsrry, »nd Mn. Ray 
TresdwaU. formed the refreshment 
oommlttee.

joint coounltUa arranging Uis af
fair includsd Mrs. O. T. Kostcr. 
Mr*, ■neadwell, H. A. Salisbury. Ray 
TresdwaU and D. Harvey Cook.

See T h is  Farm M as te r M ilk e r Outfit
Finest Farm -M aster quaiity. quiet, smooth, 
trouble'free ro ta ry  pump . . . with Vi H. P. 
motor, re lie f valve, and gauge. Exclusive, 
sprlnRless p u lsa to r— 6lmp)c In design, op
erates w ith sm oo th , balanced stroke. Scien* 

, tificaily desiffned inflations of long-lived, 
boilablc rub ber, have soothinK RUclioi\'Bi\d- 
massage a c tio n . Sanitary, automatic claw 
w ith no bacterla-hiding corncrs.. Sanitary 
onc>piece lid  o n  polished tinned pall. For 
8 or more cows. ^Vith 2 single units, 6-gallon 
size, and s te r iliz in g  rack. Complete and in̂  
jtaUed for 8 cow s. Price—

$ 2 6 1 9 8
.MILK STRAINER
W-quart size; uses 6-inch 
filter disks; m ade of heavy 
guage mclal. hcn%'ily tinned 
lo prevent rust—

$1-39

Battery or Hi-Line 
CHARGER

Uw wllh 8-voU battery or IW 
ToU A.C. Simple poaiUre out. 
oTer switch. Only two moving 
parts. No tubes to barn out. 
Battery eoQdlllon meter an( 
Ufbtnlnr arrealar. Flaah tndlca. 
tor. Uesry 18-faage ateel ease. 
Hlth-lav Toltace eontrol tennt- 
nsli. nandlet to IS mUes barbed 
wire. Grenad wire, clamp, bat
tery lead wire. cord, plof, extra

ELECTRIC PENCE 
INSULATORS

of tiigh-fired p o r c e la in ,  
with nails and washers.
Line fence type, box 100—

$1.89
Corner Insulators

3c
Electric 

Fence Tester
Guaranteed shock proof

49C
Gate Fasteners

Shocic proof

. ' ■I  ■ ■ is c / : :- . , :

INSULATION
Are you harboring a ' heat 
«Uef7 S m s  mineral ”(111 
^uladon w i l l  eat fuel 
.ttslslandaddrtoihe-com-- 
(orl of . your hoae« A  2Z< 
pound bBg wlU cover 18 sq.' 
i L o t 8̂ n K 0ttfface-3 ins. 
deep.-'Cofll«- .̂'':'7

$1.39
P A U C ’S , S e l l i r i i  S i e a t s  f o r

Navajo Blanket
Every bUnkct pare irtfta wool 
. .  . hand WBTen by patient Nav
ajo sqasws In Indian deslpis of 
■trlklng charm and beaaty. Each 
a renolae orlflnal—telUnc Ita 
own stery In ciptlvaUoc Indian 
lymboU. Brilliant ealorlnn— 
made <ram dyes on rcMrvatlon. 
Orlxinally saddle pad*, tb e y  
serve as atnnnlnr decorative ac- 
centa with Medcan or nigged 
^mlshlnn . . .  ran. wall topes- 
(riea or coach throw*. S0x30 In- 
chea. Uske anlqua u d  dlstlno- 
Kve fltt*-

30x30 .... ....? 7.60 

....$12.50

FILTER DISCS

Extra quality! Pure while 
cotton, specially proce.-aed 
for fast, clean filtering. Es- 
uentlal for "Grade A " milk 

B ox '100

29c

F A R M  MASTER 

M IN E R A L  FEEDS

A  must for the w in t e r  
inonth.s when feed lacks 
the natural mineral and vi
tam in  c o n te n t  neccssary 
fo r belter growth and pro
duction. For cattle, hogs, 
poultrj-. 100 lbs.—

$4-9S
F A R M  MASTER 

H A R N E SS  O IL
Prevent added coits to harneu 
and other leather foods by treat, 
log them with a natural oil for 
added llte and fleilbllUy. Gallon

9Sc

M » 1  R H M W I N C

' S L A T E  K O O F I N G

saturated and heavily cootcd on 
iboth Bides with'lQO% pure iasphait, and “SU-So” elate 
spaced.•Resblanl;lo ail ty p w ’ of weather. Labeled

$2.89
rootinj, 45..1b, wl.: 

65 Iba.-Carries fire resist---,, ' o a

antlabelofUhdemrilera’ -; 9 1 « » 9  .

m i t a j i  35.

$2.25 Ib .'w tiE h l—

$1.29

Talks, Carols on 

Liona’ Propam

lieutenant home from tlie south Pa- 
cWtc-featured the Twin P»ll* Hons 
club luncheon Wednesday at the 
Park hotel.

The Llona representatlire. gueji of 
Harry Balsch. ww Qeoti* Smlilj, 
sent to Uila area by Lions Intema- 
Uonal headqiiaiun to astlit In for- 
mittloa.of additional club«, He win

dUcuMed LJo^m, Iti'goai'' 
benefit*.

The other speaker was ueut.
Enill Benfton. un ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Cart O. Benson, T»in Tails. Over
seas two ye#n, Lieutenant Benton 
Ravo the club a number of anec
dotes about his experlencti in Am- 
tr»U«i. The oJSltti was a jmmi m 
Harry Ryan.

Singing of Christmas carols bv 
tJie club membenhip was led by Jaj- 
Merrill.

Threo new Uon< club memhrrt 
were Inducted by Ruasell Jenspn. 
membership chalmian. They were 
BUI Rappleye, Travis McDo 
and Jack ralrsesiher.

The Rev. M. H. Greenlee, Kl 
ly Methodist puior and > pait- 
presldent of the Lions club at Nyua. 
Ore.. was guest ot Mormln Hetnibrk

GLENNS FERRY

Rex Sorenson, Lem Angelei. form
erly of aicnns Fertj-. writes that he 
Is somewhere In New Oulnea and 
hiut been advanced to T/S.

S a/c Toni Ott-lng» has been txans. 
ferred from Camp Peny, Va.. ic 
Comp Paries. Calif.

Sfft. Ralph Patborg has been seni 
to Robins field, Ga., from Mon
mouth, N. J.

Bob Collett, Grandview, (onnerly 
ot Olemu Ferry, U in training with 
the navy at San Diego, C&Uf.

LleuL Addison Stone, wlUj the air 
force In England, writes that he Is 
rtudykng rndar btiween nijhu 
France.

8/Sgt, William Corey formerly ... 
the Pacific thcnier has returned to 
the OnUed BUM''.. 5/Bgl. D»l8 Mtii- 
.serly Is expectcd homo soon aJter 
survlco In the south Pacific with the 
air corpa.

Howard Hanson has been assigned 
> a ship now after being advanced. 
George Waller, Hammett, 1* 

England.
Cpl. Paul Belnsp formerly al 

loned at Ft. McDowell. Csllf., 
low working at the APO In the 
Presidio. San Francisco.

Tangerine Queen

SPRINGDALE

the navy.
Mrs. Jennie Perlic vl.slted........

James Bronson home. She relumed 
to Portland. Ore., to Join her 
dauKhtcr. Anna, vho Is employ^ 
there.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Johnjon 
the parents of n ion bom Dec. U st 
the Cottage hospIUI.

Mr. and Mrs. UwTence Wake
Id two children. Benton City, 

Wash., arc visiting Mrs. Wake'i 
parents, ^sr. and Mrs. E. D. Jones.

Mrs. w . L. Hansen, superintendent 
of rural school In Idaho and &lr>. 
Balght, county tuperlntendent, 
visited Springdale jchool Wednes- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jsmei Bronson. Mr. 
at\d Mrt. Oriwcn Otow, Mr. and 
M n. Clyde Manning and Mrs. 
Orval Merrill attended funeral

MiNNEAroi.ia. ■iS„
READ TIMES.NBWS WANT ADS.

T H E  TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
JANUARY 3

E . E . Clenians 
Advertisement, Dec. 31 

Hollenbeck *  Beao, Auctioneers

A T T E N T IO N  FARMEBS 

n lfc r 'u lJ  otin«*‘«
*4m  V—  -

Konlte Dean Cunta. ot Tampa, 
Florida's tanxerine quren, gave 
.Now '  orkeri a look at her brunet 
t>esuty and her itate's tanierlnea 
when »he arrived qti a j«<id *Ul 
tour aponsored by Winter llaveo, 
Fla.. Junior Chamber of Cora-

ranging Irom Irscllons to more than 
a point In the leaders.

The market was sensitive to the 
reported fresh gains by the noils 
In ihelr countcr-offcn.ilve and the 
disinclination of allied headriuorters 
to disclose a complete picture of 
Its sweep.

ALBION
Bomo ot the carriers climbed s 

point or so soon after the opening 
and when these were erased doubts

Mt. and Mrs. Leslie Bell. Preston, 
visited hi* parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Bell for several dsys. Ha 
was en route to Helper, IJtah to 
work bi » plant there 

Mn. Acel Shuster and lofant, San 
Diego, and Mr. Charley Shuster and 
Mrs. Eva Lenlnscr, Burley, vlslt«< 
Mrs. Cora Erlclson.

LaVem Moncur, Portland, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Moncur,

Mn. Victor Rcdntan, and other 
relatives for a ^ w  days. On hi 
turn he will Join the navy.

Mrs. Joe ChatDurii nnd daughter, 
Peggy, and niece. Margy. who spent 
the pest two weeks visiting hei 
father, Charley Hcpworth and 
brothers, B 2/o Merle Hepworth and 
iSftck. and other relatives Tttomed 
to Boise,

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Bailey 
made a business trop to Pocatello

The Albion normal students spon
sored the L.D.8. Sunday school 
Dec. 17.

R 2-c Merle Hcpwocih u.lUit visit
ing with Ills father, Charles Hep- 
worth, and other relatives left for 
San DlcRo to board his ship ogain 
for tlie south Pacific. He was gone 
two years before he got his leave 
of 37 days.

Y a/c Elmo Belllston returned 
home to visit his parents. Bishop 
and Mrs. Belllston, Rupert, after 
(our years In aoUvo combat duty In 
the south Pacific. He has 30 dayi 
leave.

TllBEE PAY BUHL KI.NES
BUHL. Dec. 20—Three local n.....

Melvin Jenkins, Don Wilson and 
John Q. Bmith. paid fUies of gi 
escb Is city court before Judge 
Bernard Starr for improper parking 
In Buhl streets.

M i n i n g  S t o c k s

SSl'sirirrj-rz:;.-;

Markets and Finance

STOCK MARKET 
BALANCE UPSET

NEW YORK. Dee. JO WP̂ -CoUapse 
1 an early boomlot In the rail 

shares upsel the stock market's bal- 
tisdsy nnd brought declines

position after St* substanUal rise In 
tha first half of December.
I^te In the closing hour many of 

Ihs plvotals were moderately above 
lhaday’slows.TcansacUons amc 
ed to around 1,800,000 shores.

Among tho wider losers were Sant* 
?e. Southern Pacific. Great North- 
em, U. S. Steel. Chrysler. U. 8. 
nubber. Scars Roebuck. Douglas Air- 
crsft, Vi'esilnghouse and Johns- 
Msnvllle. International Telephone 
countered the trend for a fractional 

in on an active turnover, 
flail loans led a downward turn 
the bond market.

New York 
Stocks

xiw  YORK. Dec. 30 The 
market closed lower.
Allied Stores ______________ 33
AlUs Obalmen .  _  31T4
American Locomotive______t _  38H
American Radiator ........ .... 11 .
American Smelt. A: Refin... .. 38'i
American Tel. A: Tel.... ........... 184%
American Tobacco, B.......... ....65V:
Asiaconda Copper ................. 28
Atchison, Topeka A: Santa Fe... 81
Bendlx Avlotlon .................— « ’i
Bethlehem Steel .................... 64S
aielng Aircraft ......................  IT
Borden Company___________33̂ 1
Canada Dry .  _  __-
Canadlon Pacific --------
J. I. Case Company....... ..........
Ceno de Pasco .......... ..........—_ 31‘i
Chesspeake and Ohio .... .....—. 49?i
Chrjjler......  .  _ B0>4
ConwUdoted Copper ........ _ _
Continental Oil Delavrare____ 31S
Com Producu .................. ...... 89H
DuPont ......... ........ ..... ..........187
Eastman..... ............. ...............1784

Electric Power and light .

Internatloaal Harvester __
International Nick Can __
mteroatlonal Tel and Tel _ 
Ksnnecott Copper ------

43H 
3H 

«  13H

_ 63H 
_ 81% 
.  SO 
_8lVi 
-S8U 
.  18H 
..aavi

Mid Continent Pet .
Nash Kelvlnator ___
National Biscuit--
NaUoMl Dali
National C u h ______ ___________
NaUonal Power nnd Light---'7W
New York Central ......... ........32H
Nejlh American Aviation --  9S
North American____________ lB*t
Northern Pacific ________ -___20V4

HaUbl. w._. ...
• bl. <-<l<n 1,000:
• n,l TMrlltlfl, locluqiiii

to '■ I
(I7.2S1 llUnI atlDpIr K,

ISf.]

IVMTOCK 
(/f>—IWKA)—«o»*. 

. . .___miHlli’ •umilr; lop

111 u> 111401 t n  ISe to lie 1)>. Its te

s:. ;

I  .

i:

•r •lorn IlMO Is 111 iiid ooni>ar>bl« 

llc^i i'oh" elMltii hlib K 

HO'to SM lU* tU.ll'. 15?

*l'lMO

___ Vp” li!j*'*MlU’̂ llln(r^*cLi»ii
to arMli r ti»l snd diolc* f«d lam^i 

Itl.Ti; Hm« b«14 hlthni a«llala «wn 
II.M.

LIVISTOCK

... - ,.Ji

*'^ttl«I SiUtiltsixl (out too: e«l>M

GRAIN FUTURES 
J l I J M i N
CHICAGO, Dee. 20 0PM3r»ln fu .. 

lures markets were unsettled today,- 
the old crop deliveries at times hoU* '
Ing steady to firm only to east back 
when the deferred contracts, July 
and September, broka under t t f  
pressure of Uquldatloa

Wheat at times was off •  cant or 
more. Support was limited and com- 
inls.-iloa houses were on the seltoj
Sldf.

At the close wheat was U higher 
to I ' i  lower than yntetd&ya llnUb, 
December tl-S8. Com was tuchasg* 
ed to 3S higher, December gl.lSU«
S. Oats were oJf H to H. Deeember 
eg^. Bya was *i higher to H teww, 
December tl-ll*^•^. Bsrlay was tip 
3>i to off a . December II.ITH.

cvtiewo.
CHAIN TADL*

ô -.i " bS t  u -'

% i f  I I  i  i  

i % l P  f i l l  I fM§
- l i . ;

CABD CRAIN 
CHICAGO. D.t. M tP>-No »h*H-

f««d
Plet.t P<r hun4rHw.|||it. n«aliui|

PORTLAND CBAIK

I M) tU ll vhIU

KAKHAB crrr gbain
....MSA» CITY. C«. »  Iff)—TOwst M 

Dm. II.SIi iltr I1441«l JtlT HUSH.

It .A 'ii 'r S .V S ,!.’' ' ' ' * ’ " - " - ””

iiS'Ha.
PotatoeB.OnionB

"otttrian llihb d<ai*id i«a«. BStkat
rinn >t Rlllni. u 4m„ŝ  n  prmtaa

Na. !̂' an?

r.lSP,;.“ • a s

CHICAGO.
•hlcnxata tIO, arrtir*!* II. c

iK . T f ; S £ ^ _____

CHICAGO ONIONS 
cmCACO. MJUPl-SO-Ib. awl

JTewaSh luV^,t.U .

S 7  ; t t S  ;
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE , BED! RYDER

W ednM day .D eM B lu r JO/ W M

By F R E D  HARM AN

fROM V !  60T ̂  THOUS

V7II
*‘I  ihill not BlltmpC to explain the 

pauloiu that gcntmrd lu. Such 
thlnp an betUr .unknown, but 
•when my son wai bom and placed 
at hU (ret. iny hiubnnrt did not 
mt the child Irom the ground, as 
When H pot«r-JamlIlns ncknowl-

................... ok-tho-fthUd-i
hlU« and abandoned him. yet 
lueh » vay that my brother Druiua 
sod Joninhnii had no trouble In 
tindlns him and rKORiilrinR him.

•TTiey tame to Hiy brnther * home. 
Dnuus and Jonuthan, and the babe 
In Joaathan'a orniii, and MIclial . 
them, Mlchal, JonaUiaii-* wife, thy 
Illtle Mlclnl. Joel."

Flsvla paiinrd nnil Joel made 
move M thpuali he were Unpntlent 
l« hear the end. She bccuii U> apeak 
gulcUy. her words atumbllne irom 
her haate. "I.lltle Mlchal. with her 
hand In her hnlr. utood Mulling 
among her flower*, and Krcelcd her 
hujband und guest—'Dlcwcd be he 
who cometh;

"And Jonmhnn Inusl'ed nnd 
tlirusi Uie child ni her. -nn.i l̂  my 
*on,’ he Mid ulinme/acfdly. not 
meeting her eye*.

■Insltncllvely hir iimiii clasped 
Uie child Slid alic lookca nl her lias- 
band, her golden eyes srowlng dark, 
a wild puLw bcullnn In her throut 
where her IjIuc gnmient closed ui>on 
tt. her voice rjiiUe controlled and 
clear alUiough so low Dm*uii snys 
h» scarcely heard her words. Thy 

. ton. Jonathan?' she
‘•Dnisuj loved her 

ment, he claims, when she looked 
upon zny ton's aniall face lor up In
stant and then, courageously, to 
Jonathan, We have been hasty,

' ninly,' ehe tald. a cmlle (alnt about 
her mouth that was red u  the ane* 
none. 'Here It is but the second 
inonUi since we were wed and al-

promlse that Malachl should 
Rome."

Somewhere beyond the rnnge of 
hla vlflloD. AJalon wore a nimbus of 
silver while ths moan stood still In 

valley, and Flavin took

---- . . euCl^ MI6HT Ger A
Mice l0 -POUMD01RD/-*«VJeLU. 
STEP OP MOO AlNTT SOT 

TlfAE-LOCVlS O*^ , 
S^v(0UR POCkSTS.'

e uemed no nnger In her. 
only a great wonder, and for Ihe 
Xlrst time In their friendship Dru. 
aus hated hls friend.

■There were tall flowers...........
near. Drusus recalls, and he tliouglit 
for a moment ahe iwayed 
the (lowers swayed In the light wind. 
’Jonathain,’ she said, and he thought 
he »w  Uiat now mockery had cool
ed the lips that were surely made 
to lie warm against another's. ‘Wilt 
thou tok« our guest o1th thee 
ilnd »  young cedar while t moke 
pla<B for the child to sleep?'

“She looked now at Drusus, her 
«yea strangely bright and her voice 
still quite steady. 'It our custom, 
air, to plant a cedar tree when 
Rials child Is bom.'

*8ho ignored Jonatlian, looking at 
Dnuua with her wide golden glance 
until he answered the question In 
It. ‘PlavU,' ho said. Not naming 
by more than that one word, yet It 
aeemed enough.

“ 'Flavla,' Mlchal repeated sofUy. 
*It Is a pretty name.' Her eyes 
sought Jonathan's face, seeking his 
accord to her next words. "I do not 
know her,’ ihe said quietly, 'but the 
child shall be Mnlachl, a messenger.'
. .“Her ey« lell and her voice be
came once more so low lie scarcely 
heanl the words, yet th 
laU Uke hart little pebbiea Into the 
depths of his pity, until It overflow
ed for her. 'I had hoped,' she said, 
•I had hoped my firstborn would be 

. *  daughter that I  might caU he Na
omi. for hipi^ess."’
' ‘The oallons have heard thy 
ahame. and (hy C17 hath filled the 
land." Joel thought how often the 
atony words ol his anger hnd slnick 
•upon Michsl's flesh, and th# bitter 
lash of his pride had flayed her. 
■While ahe shielded the memory c' 
her dead.

Plavlft's voice went on. telling the 
Intolerable truth. “Mlchal hod learn
ed to love the child, for her heart 
Is wholly Innocent of malice, when 
Jonathan obtained from her

■"’'iTrusus'lovcs ihy wife." nhe said, 
and lie nodded In ogrrement. While 
the lamb she was holdlnii ceased 
nuralng and he placed It beside Its 
twin nnd released the ewe, 

"JonHthan." Flavin imld, not »pnr- 
Ing Joel, nor hlj broiher, nur vet 
hemelf. "Jnnnthan prmnlied Mlchal 
to Drusus If he himself should die. 
Vowing he should Iiavc her hy El 
Sliaddal. thy god of fiiltli."

Joel hnd need now to know t 
end. "And Mlchal?" lie nskcd, 

Malachl's moUier looked long 
him. surprise In her glance, "it isl 
not poMlble thou should doubt her I 
rencllncsa lo mnrr>' ttire was aught 
but tlie wilful delemihmllon to 
wltlihald Irom Jonnilinn one Uilng 
at liuit that he deslrctl."

He must know one thing 
while Die moon ituod still ai 
wnlchcd his sheep by iiltiht. while
In the Inn his beloved lay W '......•-
rirstbom son. "Mlchal," he si 
Mlehul love thy brother?"

A lamb bleiited. And somewhere, | 
Tor off. n niimelfss bird called for 
IL1 miite, and Joel walled for the 
inswcr to the demand his heart had 
found.

"She W11.1 fond of hU company," 
Flavla tnlcl Joel, -I have set ' 
dancing to meet him. flowers 
hnlr and Joy upon her face.”

She had greeted him thus, Joel 
told hlnuelf, doubUng not that Jon
athan, too, had known her glad. Had 
known her angry also. Had known 
her?

Jonathan was dead. Drusus loved 
MIchnl. And Mlchal? Her life with 
Jonathan woa patU Her child was 
liL< own. But how hnd Jonathan 
died? He lind never a.sked,

(To be continued)
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MIm  Rosobel Tverdy. Uu Vegas, 
Nev.. is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Machecek. and other 
relatives.

According to word received here 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dewey King, thrlr 
son, SBt- Bdwln P. King, lias arrived 
In north Africa.

The percentjige of fixed carbon,] 
^rented by Paleoiolc sunshine, de
termines the value of coal as > ' '
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LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NBHER

••It’fl nice, Lsmbyklns, but I'd 
ratlier have a nice carton of ] 
matched clgarettesl"

By GUS EDSONj
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TRAVEL a n d  r e s o r t s

cF̂ T I^A N '»^r» U.

GIFT GuideKris
Kringle’s

and C H U C K L E  C O N T E S T

WIN FREE T H EAT ER TICKETS

Every day 'til ChrlBtmaa 2 freo tickets to  the Orpheum and 2 Ucketa to the 
Idaho will be awarded to the w lnnera. A ll you need to do is to clip your f ir s t  
lin& from any of the ads in t}\e G if t  Guide and the balancs fronn any ad  on 
the Claasified page, and pa^te them  up in  tho funniest sequence possible. 
AddreAs your cnWea to th® Contest Editor, Times-News, Winners w ill be 
announced daily.

CU&TOM HiIUm
.a.rTl« Ptoi.. tIMM r-li, F«J1»

JUbT l> ,low(i Il.qurl 
Mil., .nr. t..,,-. Ku?nllut.

4  ACRi;s Utn .tri.. to ion UV. W.i.^ 
on pl<n. II. J. Ulltrr. I-han* OZVSKI.

-ws»KW» »Hin3

amiC^TANKK with ..tip ^

WHITE *n«n<l rteii wtU) M tiikin «>Ur 
Unk. «»t«r Almut nt> cim l»f 
liss b.«Uf. •umcl litlkr rook eu 
rani4. Sl< V«» Bur»r-

DTsUiAiE no.I-|l,»>.„.M-1..uUtU,<l
ceopltulr IsiUlM In unlloon.1 slUs
M la« «• UI.M MDPIO.. F «  »tl- 
luW, MXaslaii lama. C>ll StU, 
Ciimbli'a.

SEEDS AND P LA N T S

■ro»B Cfmk TInUr dlilrlct. Call Bt*ck 
Twin r*IU. ISlSi Jtrom*. OAk̂  wardrvN. bull^ q>1 i>t>l«. dining

■ I ' iw '& r t . ' : ;
SUN.

GOOD THINGS TO E A T

MUth, H -cl SOUUl P»»ll.
OmiboM. am; ««l nlankata. 1U r*l- 
Ion (u ana. nrd rtlWcm™. lira 
Uuc\. bocM*. taUroâ B mVo'>afc 

IDAHO JUNK House

or 1̂  •w i oa l(ln-

HONEY* To ' l O A N

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN  PROBATE C0U5T Or -.TME 

COUNTy OP TWIN F\'ta. 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP CLARA M. BIOQ-Jl 
aTAFP. Vtctw i.
Notice U ticrrby given by the un> 

dertlgned Administrator or the es* 
(At- at C Im  M. Bligcnitff to Uio 
creditors o( inrt all perMiis having 
clfttos ihe ulA (Scceued, to
«xhlbu Uiem with the neccMiiy 
voiithers. within four months afier 
thB fiMt pubUcnUon of this notice, 
to the said admlnlstritor. at U.9 
Ja-K otlkcet ol E3w»ra Babcock, 
6iilt« 11. nSellty Nstl B»nk Bid*. 
Twin Palls. Counly ol Twin r»ll». 
State of Idaho, this bdng the pUce 
fUed for the tronsactlon of the bu*- 
Ineu of eald citate.

□ated November 34th, IS44.
O. L. BIOOERSTAFT 
Administrator of the Dtate 
or Clara M. BlggeriUff, d«- 
ccajtd.

Publbh: Nov. 3B. Dee. », 13.80. 18H

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEBEBV OtVEN 

THAT I. Qorrton Lucai, wlU at Ihe 
. regular meeting ot the Ideho 

State Board of Pordonj. to be held 
at the Ststehause, Boise, Idaho, on 
the (leal Wtdnesdiy o( 4m\umv. 
1D4S, make appllcoUon for a Par
don and/or Commutation o( 8«n> 
tejiee from that cerUln ludgmtnt 
oT'convlcUon of first degree btirg- 
lary matl# tntS entttefl to th* Oovirt 

, o l the n th  Jutllelia Dbtrlct of the 
SUte ot Idaho In aiid for the Coun
ty ot Tft-ln Palls on or about 12-8-W, 

Dated at Boise, Idaho.
Dale: ll-SO-M 
Appllunt:

OORDON LUCAS 
Pub. Nov, 29. Dee. 8.18,30. IMt

KOTICE 
NOnOE IS HEREBV GIVEN 

THAT I. Don Bellera. will, at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be h«Id 
at the SUtehouse. Bobe, Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday of January, 
1D4S, make appllcatloD for a Par
don and/or Commutation ot Sen
tence frotn that certain Judgment 
of conviction of Murder lecond de
gree. made and entered Ip the Court 
of the 11th Judicial Dbtrlct of tht 
State of Idaho In and for the 
couniy of Twin Falb, on or about 
12-12-40.

Dated at Sobe. Idaho.
Date: 11-30-44.
AppUcant:

DON 8Et,VER8 
Pub. Nov, n. Dec. 6, 13, 20. 1944

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Q4tl Wooce wlU. at the 
next regular meeUng of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
at th* StBtehouse. Bobe, Idaho, on 
the first Wednecdny of January 1(4S 
TOtvito ftppUtiUon Jos i  PmiScpii 
Kni^or Commutation of- Sentence 
fro' Uut ccrtaln Judgment of con
viction of Porjtry made and entered 
In the Court of the Ilth Judicial 
DUtrlcV ot the State ol Idaho In 
and for the County of Twin o 
or about 6-12-4a.

Dated at Bobe. Idaho.
Date: U-30>M 
Applicant:

OARL UOORE 
Pub: Nov. 39, Dec. e. IS. 30. 1944

NOTICE 
NOTICE IB HERSBy GIVEN 

THAT I. William Blades, wlU. at 
the next regular meotlns of tho Ida' 
ho State Board of Pardoiu, to be 
held at the Statehouse, Bobe. Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday ot 'Januar;, 
1046, make application for a Par
don tnd/or eommulallon^of sen
tence from that certain Judgment 
ot convtctloci Qt Fortery cnad« uvd 
entered In the Court ot the nth 
Judicial District ot the fiUte ot Ida
ho In and for the County of Twin 
Falls on or about S-31-41.

Dated at Bolw, Idaho.
Datei 11.30-44.

Applicant: WUltaia Blideo. 
Publish: Nov. 29; Dec. g.» . 30, IB«.

VOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT 1. Bruce Martin will, at Uie 
next rejulor meeUng of the Idaho 
'8tat« Board ot Pardons, to be held 

it the Ststehtnue, Bobe, Idaho, on

. ............... Mr«. HebeP WllUama :•
with tbelt datxhter. Uary.< u d  ■ 
youni; aon; Teddy; theb- son. Uetit. 
Bcott William*, and t in . Hebw ' 
Hansen, all of Hamer. lda„ were 
guest* at4he O- H. wuuami home. 
Mr».KwiMnto»attterof Mn.Q.B; . 
WlUlama. Ueut. Scott WUllomi 1» 
home on an extended leave from ■' 
England,-wher»-he flsw- on. as .m b^ 
slons over oennany. During his 
mlsslono'over Oermaiis h# h»* had 
13 enfflnes shot off his Liberator 
bomber, but none of his crew wen 
wounded except the tall eunner.

Mr. and Mrs. I* W. wlUdnaon and 
lamUy. PocateUo, visited a couM 
of days at the home ot her parents^ 
Mr. ond Mrs. C. O. BsgnaU, espe
cially to vbit with har brother and - 
wUe. Mr. and Mrs. clarence Bag* .. 
nail, home on ftirlough.

Lt. Frank Schoolmaster wu a 
vbltor for Kveral days at the AN 
bert M a ie r  home. Lleutenanf 
Behoolmaeter has Just retumedfrom 
Pearl Harbor and b now ataUoned 
at Burbank. Cellf. He b the holder 
ot the purple heart, and his cam-' 
palga ribbons have flvs start. Ba la 
in the aJr corps, and b a fortair 
Minidoka and Rupert resident.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hammond 
went to Boise taking their i
daughtera Deanna Sue and 6 ___
Hoffman, who have been stavtnc 
at the Hammond home for some 
time, to their home.

W. S. Hall, Boise, was a sueit at . 
the home of hla brother, V. B. Hall 
and fatnlly.

Bishop and Mra. Q. H. Williams 
were called to Idaho Fella last wetk 
b/ thfl sudden death of thelr son- 
in-law. Jack weyerman. They have 
retumed homa. brtogins thtlr 
daughter and three children «lth 
them.

GM 3/c o. J. MoAUstor and un.. 
McAlister left for Wathlngton. 0. 
O , following %. two Tteeka laata h»e., T 
at the’home ot hla parenU, Mr. and , 
Mrs; W. J . MeAUaeer. Voung ' 
AUster will enter a gtmner’a mate - 
advanced school, and Mrs. McAUtter 
will do civil service work for the 
government.

DEC. U 
Deed: J . t . perry lo H. P. BaM- 

rtdge. »10. Lot 7, blk. 10, MWUugh 
2nd add. to TP.

Deed: PHtr Lodge }io. lOS 1. Ob 
o. F.. to o. F. schnell, tllO. Bpaco 
9.4. 6 6. Lot 15. blk. a. Filer L a  
O. p. cemetejy.

Deed; D. ciaropltt to U  Orab< , 
tree.SlO. SEHBEK afSdsNEHNEH 
10 11 IS.

When fully developed, a  tyi
or hurricane may be 900 mil____
diameter, mih a 30-mlla canter o( - 
calm.

Real Estate Transfers
tafonnsUao Fnrtilslied by 

Twin FaU* TlUt and 
Abstrtfl Company

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

make ....................... .......
and/or Commutation of f*ateoe« 
from that certain ludstaent ot cot,- . 
victlon of Forgery made and'entered 
In the. Court of the n th  Judicial 
Dbtilet of the SUt« of Idaho In ai 
for the County of Twin- Palls i 
or About ' '

Dated at Bouc. Idaho. .
Date: II-2o.«4 
Applicant:

BBDOE m x m  
Pub: Nov. 28. Dec. 8, 18, 50, JM»

NOTICE TO CBEDITOR8 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTir. ffTATE 
OP IDAHO.

In the Matter of the EeUte.a 
CARRIE J. BEATTY, Deceaseds 
Notice la hereby given by the un

dersigned Executora of the Estate ot 
Carrie J . Beatty, deceased, to the 
creditors of and all person. '
claims asalnit the said <______ .
to exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers within four monUu after 
the tlrat pubUeatlon ot this notice 
to the sald-Exccutors, at the office 
of Parry ds Thoman, attomeya, PI- 
deUty National Bank BuUdtng. Twin 
Falla, Idsibo. thia being lha placa 
fixed for th? transaction 6t the btis-' 
Iness of H id  esl4t«..

First publication hereof December ' 
9,1844.

SVLVAITO8 P. BBATTT 
HARRIOT O. TILBIOH 
JOHN a  COX 

Eucutors Ot the Estate ot Carrla 
J. .Beatty, deceased..
Pub. Dec. e. 18. ao. 87.1M« .

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e  i B i a  H D B ffl a i a i
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BtraLBy. D(C. ao—Burley city 
council heard Frtd Baldrldi« or the 

1 -atftte pubUe he»lth eervlce clIlcuM 
ft proposed ordlnincc which might 
be adopted htre after the uir for 
Uie better rcsulsUon of eating «nd 

, drinking places. Baldridge and H. S.. 
! Poet, sanitarian, Monday completed 

a survey of all caUng and drinking 
places In Burley.

"Eating pIncM ore good and bad/ 
was the only rcpon they mndc, ilnce 

, specific facts arc not publlciwd.
Ploce.n were Juilstd accorrtInK U 

\ the ofllclit] laipccUon form lor aiich 
cstabllxhment.1, and 18 poinii were 
covcred In the survey. Thrje will be 
the basea of a tlnndiird grading or
dinance which Uirse offlclali hope 
to see adopted (oon after the war 
by tiic city of Durley. Labor and 
equipment shortasea ore the grcateat 
problem now to Ht up auch 
trol. tJJcy believe,

"Wo are merely going over these 
rcqutronents wlUi rc.itniirnnt and 

• ■ nil owT 
buying ...

.. .. ..irtheywlll 
Qulrctnents nre and cnii buy the 
best. We wnnl tliem to bcRlii tlilnk- 
InK In terms of a po.Hwar ordinance 
which will be amctfr."

PolnU'i on which they were Judg- 
ed Include the following: Floors, 
walls and celllnRS, doors and win
dows. Ilshtlng. ventilation, toilet 
faculties, water supply, lovatorj- fa
cilities. coii.-itnictlon of utensils and 
equipment, denning of cqiiliimcnl 
and utensJJj. buclertcld lr«toienl of 

. eating and cooking uten«ILv stor
age ond handling of utensils, dis
posal of wastes, rcfrtgerutlon, whole- 
Bomeneas of food and drink, ttor- 

JBC. dlsplnjr, senlng of food, clean' 
c Jlness oC employes, disease control.

U-P Men Increase 
War Bond Buying

OMAHA. Neb., Dec. Sd-As the 
slxlJi war loan drive got under way 
lost montli. Union Pacific rallrood 
'employes responded by Increasing 
tlielr war bond purchases IS88.BS8 
over October.

•* P o y r o l l  deductions aulhorlted 
amounted to t848,D70 ond caah pur- 
chases of $53fl,Ml brouRht the total 
for Novejnber to »1.3».ni. The 
October total wu»ftfi6,84't.
- BroUierhood of Locomotive En-. 
flnecrs, eastern district, purchased 
93.000 In bonds during Novemtwr; 
International Brotherhood of Elec
trical Worker* purchased n,000, 
"Wolter WlUon. chairman of the 
.'Railroad's war bond committee, 
-ported.

Outstanding purchaser among 
'unions, he snld, Is the Brotherhood 
-of Maintenance o( Way Employes, 
-■which he said purchases at least 
■'ll.OOO In bonds each month, nhd 
l ia s  purchased $80,400 In bonds 
-Ing the war period.

1 C. EDDY I K S
\k

OOODINO. E>ec. 20-J. C. Eddy, 
assistant stnte superintendent of 
public Instruction, and C. T. Whlt- 
tnkrr, president of the Idaho School 
Trustee.̂  awoclatlon, nridreued the 
Oooding P.T.A. Monday night.

Eddy dlscu.-i.ied the purpose of the 
lUr over the stale and explained 
le need for "rrorgnnlnztlon of i ' 

mliilstratlve unltvi of rilucallon 
Idaho." He declared It was ihe Job 
of every |K-rson to help provide I 
ter educational opportunlilei for 
youlh of Idaho,

Eddy jMlntcd to tlie nrcrulty of 
Icnchcra "growlnK on tlie job" by 
talcing on of new Ideas. He spoke 

'o/ the need for n comiDete henllli 
program nnd called for m 
jral siibject.1 for students.
The plan for committees In each 

commuolty to work on the educa
tional reorganUation program 
explained by the speaker.

Whittaker (old of tlie function of 
.. school trustee and explained the 
Idalio education commission with 
Its research committee that la 
active.

He anld that the

^Constitution of 
- Center Accepted
. A constitution was reviewed and 
accepted at a meeting of the board 
of directors of the Youth Coordi
nating council last ntght and will 
be presented to all the members at 
a  meeting to be held Jan. 2. Charles

open the following day. Tuesday. 
Also that the center will be open 
one hour after boikclbaJt gamu.

Kimberly Officer 
' Receives Medal
■ KIMBEEU.T. Dec. »-IJcut. John 

. Vf. AmoU. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Arnold, has been awarded the air 
medftl u t l oak leaf cluster, "for 
great courage and ctwlness and tUU 
displayed in the face of great danger 
and oppoilUon by the enemy during 
U7et»l operational missions over 

' continental Etiro^,"- according to 
word recently received his 
raother. ’

The dtAUon, dated Sept. IS, 1944. 
signed by Uajor General 

Klepner, and has been recclred by 
■ .............. t Arnold’* wUo, the fonner

progrnm at the next 
si'.ulon of the IcglAlnture.

Tlie meeting was presided over 
by Mrs, H, M. Thompson, president 
ot the Qoodlnff P. T. A,

Roll call plcturc was won by MLw 
Penrly Carrico’s room at tlie Lincoln 
school and by Mrs. Ida Frnhm’s 

junior high. Wesley KIbby 
played two violin numbers during 
the program. The meeting was 
opened with the singing of Christ-

OPA "Clerk Resigns
RUPERT. Dec. 20—Miss Alpha 

Walch. clilef clerk In the office of 
OPA for the past year resigned her 
position. The bonrd appointed Mrs. 
Loretta Kllncnberg to fill the posi
tion. Miss Dorothy NeLion, an em
ploye In the office for the post one 

' a half years, also resigned.

Lew M ood*  A ro  O ften  

R o la fed  To Conctlpa tien
Ye<, depressed ctatea and eonitipa- 
HoaoltenBOtogelberlTakaNatunt's 
Remedy (NR Tablets). CoataJns no 
ebetaleals, no tn!cerals,no plieool de- 
riTaU^RTabletsare^Hemit- 
net dilTercot. Purely tvcnoib—a 
cofflbi&atloQ of 10 vegetable lagredi- 
eaU fonnulated over fiO year* a<o. 
Uaeoated or candy eoated, ihdr ao- 
tioa is' depeodaUe, tborouglL jret 
pntle, as milllana of N R ^ r s  
tmve& Get a 25i Coavioetr Dox. 
Owtloo: Take oaljr aa dlncted.
N* TO-NIONT/ rOMOMOW AUfOHT

AlUVEGETABLE lAXATIVE

ONE WORD SUGGESTIONl
FOR ACID INDIOKSnON

'TUMS'̂

B e f o r e  C h r i s t m a s

CLEARANCE!
WANTED GIFT ETEMS!

•  CHILDREN’S FURNITURE
Rockers ■ Settees c Chairs

•  COGKTAIL SETS & BARS

•  TIER AND END TABLES

•  WHAT-NOT-SHELVES
jjiiViro MANY, OTHER ITEMS

PIDUCED TO CLEAR 

-EASY TERMS-

Alleged Deserter... 
Seized™ Wendell

WENDEIA, 30 — A routine 
check-up In conneeUon with a police 
inreatmuon In Wendell, plus a

“photogniphlc" memory for faces, 
netted Jlay-Dudley.-WeadeU-.clty' 
: mmhal, the anest of a rrua wanted 
b̂y the gm'cmment' for dMertion 
inee July, 19».
The man, 27,-was taken Into —  , 

tody when Marshal Dudley wentl 
•- ‘he, foroier's home to Investlsatel

'‘another matter.” Recalling tbe 
mon'i.picture.iQ K.goTcrmnent.buI-l 
letln, Dudley arrested the suipMt^l 
who later admitted h« had deserted' 
the army from » camp In Arizona ̂  
July. 1943.

lite  man has been turned over to 
mlllta^ authorities, Dudley said.

Buhl War Mother 
Unit Names Strff

BURL. r>cc. SO-Offlccra who witl 
serve the Buhl chapter of the 
American War Mothers for Uie com-

ynr are: ’President, Adellofl Macha< 
cek; vieeipresldent. Lovell EUttead: 
recording secretaryr Lucy 'Jorgen* 
•on;-correBpondlns-secretary,-Pearl 
Lanen; treasurer, Rosalind Pence; 
chaplain;. Ermlna Bell; custodian 
and historian, Mnry Kambrlch.

Mrs. Emma Balsch, Twin -Tails.

,aUU -president of • the American 
IWar iiother*. presided at the or- 
' -aUon^meeUnB- whlcli elwu

, Thomas Jefferson foundrt tl» 
first state university In the XJnlted 
Istates^-lhe University of VUglnla.

‘Twin lSfl*'Mo@ »pular Depar^enttStoircV


